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A Dollar That Pays Wkt.f,. One of
the best seasonable enlerpi i«es, now before
fllin public, is that of tlie i’ubltfh'er of iho
' American Agrirulturiet.
He ha* •ecured

oiviiro THE WITTEN. -

ri

She (;a7e him blio mitten, the viilHgerB eaic,
And that they aliegod was the reason
^Vhr
Ellis went out as a private last spring,
To hght ^r suppression of ireuson.

! for his subscriberi'flna colored edilionii of two
Isplet.diil Maps of locations of great interest.
One o( these covering a space of more fharl
!/p»i fquare feel, shows the entire Slain of
ViiiUiNiA so completely that' entry county,
I lo'vn, city, village, fiver, brook, mnunialn, lilll,

Whether gossip speak i ily or wisely, ’twafl truo
That liis glanoes grew calmer and colder,
And smiles never more to his iips came again
Since the day he enlisted a soldier.
And done Dasbaway—well, what said she the while V
She smiled) bnt she trembled all over.
And tore the pale tresses to flowery snow
When they spoke of her wdudaring lover.
Listened—pressing her boddioo tight over her heart,
When the wire thrilled tho grim battle story
Of Loxinglon lost, of its heroes laid low,
Meeting death on tho red Hold of glory .
The winter came on, and pitying hearts
Told of soldiers wan, weary, frost bitten ;
And June stole away to tier grandmother's side
To ask-*" Couldn’t 1 knj/it a mitten V "
4

*
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Ray Ellis Is coming on sick soldier’s leavo —
liow quickly the bright needles quitter 1
I'll soon have them d jue, and one man tho less
On guard then shall (renihle and shiver.
" Rut Ray must not ktio'W that this heart, turning
traitor,
Takes back all tbcu«* hasty words spoken !
I said I would never be his If he went—
I must keep the rush promise unbroken \ ■
I’ll take them to him to seo if they fit.
Or If need be some stitches to aRer,
And if ha is better and happy at heart,
i know lirat my heart will not falter.
fiat should he be instead very sorry orftek,
Or look-very weary urid lonely —
Stay, am 1 quite sure I can meet him ngrtiir'i*
Courage, Juno, lor a brief moment only/'
“ Friend Ray, will you try themV 1 knit thorn for you.”
A smile lit lii.s face sad and <ober,
While holding his band lightly over fier own,
The kneeling form trembled all over.
" This fits very well, tho other Iot\s try.
To make them both right I’ll endeavor.”
• He^hrow back his cloak—“ June Dashaway, dear,
mitten henceforth and forever ! ’’
•Ami now couldn’t I such a sweet story tell V
How the girl, with her eyC'} softly .shining.
Crept closely beside the arm lonely for aye,
Around It her slight fingers twining,—
And murmured some words in a womanish way,
t>pmo.thlng all about soldiers and glory;
And thou that the mitten might not want a hand,
She gave him her own. T'lmt’s the story.

THE GOLD POETE-MOHNAIE.
' Weslon I Wealon. I say, do please look
(op from lli.nt everUsling columo of figures,
and paj* u lillle allention to me.’
Such a pietl/ young wife asjshe was. The
man who could resist the temptation of^ pay
ing her ' a little attention ’ must have been
■molded in swne, with a lilock of adamant for
a heart. Tall and elender, with a strawberry
bloom on her round cheeks, and hrown liquid
eyes, she would have been lovely in silk and
dismoDds, but she was more than lovely in
■the gray muslin wrapper with its roguish little
ipoekdts and the. rufll.;s of white lace around
her pearly rhrout. Weston Wentworth did
look up Irom his'column uf figures and found
it a very agreeable change of prospect.
‘ WeilhpuSB, Wcliat is it ? ’
1 Why,d Want to talk with you, said the
ilittlerrose bod of « woman, sitting down on liis
(knve, with.one'fair hand on his shoulder and
the other busily engaged in parting his hair.
lOf course beda.ughed and abandoned all ilio't
of the table of figures from the study of which
■she had ititerr*ipted'’l)im, and of course he dis
covered that sacrifice to be a remarkably easy
.one.
‘ Talk then., Jessie—I am quite ready to
listen.'
‘ Well,’ said she, plunging at once into the
I .nubject whieli had occupied her feminine mind
1 for several days previous, • I want a gold porteI eiorinaie,’
• Are you sure you don’t want .n roe’s egg? ’
‘Nimsanse! Weslon. I am really in ear
nest.’
‘ But wtial has pul this extravagant idea
into your economical lillle head?’
‘lExiravaganl I I’ai sure it isn't extrava
gant, Weslon. Mrs. Lennox has just puiclipsed one, and ---- — '
* Oh, that s it, eh ? I thought some other
female was at the bottom of ilqs conspiracy.'
'And, I'm sure you are a.s well able as Mr.
Lennox to afford your wife a luxury ! '
‘ fxranted, rny love. And would a gold
pofte-inoiinaie really gratify you so muclr?’
‘ Very, very niueh,’ said Mrs. Wentworth,
throwing her arms aiound lier liusband’s neck,
and laying her velvet clieek cuuxingly agaiusi
bis.
‘Then you shall have it, dear. To day 1
am puiliculaily engaged, but to moirow we
will go do.vn’togetlier and select it.’
Jessie felt quite exnitaiil as slie went up
tiaiis to her own room alior Mr. Wentworth
had departed. She teealled the airs and graces
with which Mrs. Lennox had, a day or two
before, displayed to her the costly trifle whose
golden shine-had haunted her imagination ever
since.
----‘ As though no one else in the world could
have one I ’ she thought. ‘ 1 wonder what
''Mrs. Lennox will say when she sees mine, for
I’m dslermined it shall be handsomer than
hers! I won’t .bo outdone by llial woman I'
As ^jilie entered her aparlineni, a pale,
wearied looking woman,who had been sinniling
by lliB door in earnest conversation with "her
own maid, glided out, as if fearful of btitig
considered i.ntrusivo.
. .
‘ Who is that woimin, Maria?’ said Mrs.
Wenlworlli, as she sat down.^'iind unlaftened
her luxuriani hair for the maid to dress it.
‘ It’s only my cousin, ma’am, thefiressmnker
—she’s just come from Mrs. Lennox's.’
Jessie made no reply ; and the girl who was
gifted with a full supply of that loquacity which
dislinguishe.'i ladies’ maids in general, went on
talking:
■It's too bad, ma’am, that it is, the w.ny Mrs.
Lennox grinds and elieats her dependants.
Bridget Bays she hasn’t received half the money
■due lu her, and Mfo. Lennox refuses' to pay
(because Bridget can’t show any proof of what
she has dojae and what the agreement was I
■And the hardest of all is that she won’t cm
ipluy Bridget any lunger, because she isn't
willing.to seW at hall price on account uf the
.hin-d times. Poor folks must live, ma’am, in
.hard times at well as rich ones,-and Bridget
has to support her bed ridden rofflher and two
little sisters out of her seuaty wages- It’s too
'bid. I say I'.
Maiia’s gossip was opportunely chacksd at
this moment by the -arrival of a lady visitor,
•who, being on intimate terms with Mrs. Went•worth, WHS shown into her. boudoir.
‘ Can't stay-a minute', thank you, Jessie. {
icalled merely to see whetlier you would go with,
ime to Mrs. Lennox’s. I hear she has secured
the gretathst bargain—the loveliest old gem of
»rt-.ifor a mere nothing, and everybody is congr'atulating her. They say it’s a genuine
palpting—a real Titian—and worth its weight
in gold.’
' How did she obtain it? ’
Oh, Bomehow she came across an old for
eigner, crippled and ailing, and miserably poorHis wife..Jlay , dying of consumptiim, and he
hadn’t money to obiain the cornmonest neoessa •
ries-of life for her; so Mrs- Lennox was able
to atake her own terms. The picture was an
old family relic, it eeiitns, which had been pre(Bervad through all reverses of fortune, and
t^ey-cay the old man cried like a child when
it was taken away. Mrs.iLeonox Completely
had the advantagt;' however, find for a trifle
tt piolnro which copnoieseurs as-

VQL. XVI.
sert IS worth thousands.
1 can't sav njuel] for
lier humaniiy or her charily,’ added the lady
Hhrugiiing her shoulders, ‘ hut sfie cei'iainiy is
ihb shl'twiiest woman I ever came iiei'oss.
Lome, doh t you want lu viuw'ilie aniiquu
gem ? •
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T'jik Atlantic Montiilt’ —Ma.iar Wliitlirop’a lively
rocoi’il ol ‘ I.iiB in tho Ooen Air ’ i« continued* in the
1* that
tninseeiidcntHl hlory, ‘ Mr. Axlcll » ’ and I’rof]»-**( stud Colt, II.
2d, J. Mallietv.a. aids I’opul.ir aciencu by contributiu;; Huotlusr chupter of
.MiHlioda of Study in NiUural History.' The other
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one ynir old, C. II. llallftt, Watcr- Novofftlier munber of Omh atcrlin)! magiuine •

: and principal road, is readily found*. It also
, emliraces iho principal parts'of Maryland and
Pennsylvania.
Tho other Map, Covering
about lo square feel, gives all the Soirlhern oT
Slave Stales, including Missouri, Kentucky^
A'li'ginia, iMaryland, Delaware, and all eoutht
uf iliein. Tliougli not so minute as iba Map*
of Virgin! t, this shows all the cobniies, principiil towns,.’rivers, etc., uf (lie .Southern Staler,
A.nv person subscribing now for lire Agriedh
turi'it,Xt presented with a choice of the abovot
two Maps. Ill nddilion.tp this, every new
snb-crib'er'for 1803, (Vol. 22.) receives the
Agriculturist for Ihe rest of this year with" ~
out charge. We have long received’ the Agriciiltiiist, anil can testify lo Its real merits.
Every number is well illuslfu.od, and contams
a very liwge iinioiint of really useful, practical,'
reliable information for the Farm, Ihe Garden,
and ihe lloosehold.-'iftclbiling a very inleresling (leparliuent for the little ones. No onA
can fail to Igel many dollars worth of useful -

A sort of horror stricken shudder liad con
WA'rERVILLH . . . OCT. 23, 18C2.
vulsed Jessie’s frame wtdle her companion fiad
Tu t:.'!!;: jK p.trinwnf, HS reported in our last. uiticks nre —Wild Applea, by Thoresiu, Loin* Lebenu’*
been speaking — a menial recoil from ifie
J (I A'sY JiS }■ OK I'JIK MA IL.
Conversit'n, The Pevelofimenl nnd ()v«*rthrow of the
M. PRTTENniLL k ('0 . Nt>u‘sp:i;jt'r .\gontf ,No 10 Stafo
ghasily idea of inakliig eapituf ouf of dealli and
Ff.r lasif“it Hotter, under five years old, I KusJiian Serf System, At Syracuse, Rliml Tom, Kliidfrllo^toH , unrt 1(9 Naftkau m rcfc, New Yoi’k,Hru AprilIh for.,
disease ami griin-visagt-(i poverty—but sfie Htrcet,
tlic Eafift'rn .^IaU. .tml nre iiiithoriTieil i<i rocolve ativertiifcim ntfl n. llersum’s murC',''Kannyiyilber..||, won two
'i,
i.|,.|„n.. Two nnd Onn, The
untl SubserljilitMifl. fit rliM hame niteM ns required iit thlH ofllce.
answer'-d calmly,
,,
heal'', in a oonitifllt' with Ii. I’.Oiisti
| Now Atlantic Cable 'I'he Cubnli»ltc Wort^*, ConverBa
8, U. Nl EES.isuccehPor to V. ll. I’nlnier,) Nf wi»pnper Adver‘ I eiintioi accompany jou this morning-’ ' . iflinp
; tioniil Opinions cf tlio Luadjer* of SecesHion, Tho Hoar
.\ijent, No . 1 .Scollnj 'p liuiidiiip. Court utieet, llosion, ii Otis. Time, 1.4Q; 1.16.
lier visitor took leave, and almost at the auiiioruvti to receive AdvvrClbvuietith attlichauju rntefiasru*
War .of liKDtMPTION.—“ All qiiiet orT j‘*“d the .Man, How to Choose ii Rifle, Ihb Uresideiit’a
quireU by ub., ,,
sauiejiiumetii another was ushered in—one nl i'
«...<•
,
.
1 Froclainnlion, Hiul Reviews and Literary Nullcus.
AdTurtiserf) abroad are referred to tho ageotv nomed .*
the Pulomac, WltU uo forward m'JVomcDl >ct,: ,,,,,,,a.ul the roatler.
I HUUTe.
those meek,unoblrnsiv^e women who, like
gels ol ineiey, hu.sy ’ihcm-selve-s in suceuiing!
though iicveral recoii'oisaticea in lorcii have j ti,e
will find this an oxcelli-nt number. The
ALI. LKITKIIS AND COMMUNICATIONS.
... . uiiuinici
....
...
^^,.1
ilie vvaiiij und
the MJiicl’inos
tiufi'er
Ui lu iiie
ut Itelatlnp olOiov to tho bu.‘'int't''n o r ciMtoiial drpartmoiit of thl* been made, in whicll aomo pi isomers were | Decomher number will contain ‘ A Hunt alter the Cap
ifl .A(J courts
rI j ..‘‘uu
ii.l p’i|*er,
■'liould be addrefiPi’U to ' .Maxu.vm & Wino or ‘ Kartern
'l!iii,,> by Ur. Hulmet, and that and tho Hucceedinp
ihoiie who are dvvell’^r.’* 1II.il bun
mailokpiu...'
inkcn, and it is confidently piedicted that warm 1
number, will be enriched bv article, from Hawthorne,
poisonous alleys. Jessie extended a ruosi coi
work «ill Boon ensue. The army are eager j.,.
Higginsoa, Uoie Terry, Mi.s 1‘rescott, • Uail
dial Welcome fu her. h;r siie vvbll knew her un
GiiArKS. — If }ou only know how/’ i.* lor an advance and the people are getting im- j Hnmilton,' Whlillor,Lowell, Raynrd Taylor, Mrs. Stowe, hints from a volume of the Agrientiurei$t, mMi't ‘
vinuei, and listened fympathiz
tlie roii<1ilion of a j^real deal .of enjoyment. pali, nt. With the recent addition, our forces i>o-«rvllv"', 'I'hc Country l‘ur.soa. Usury Uiks, «ud other the maps now are so miicli extra. We have .
tngly to the eiory of a urelcliedly indi;»enl j
^
; cminenl writers.
«
family of immigrants whom Miss Malcolm had i
""'y
li""'r!he yoke of (^li.-l is mtisl ,he strong imnugh, to succe.s^fully
sent lor two copies of tlie paper so as to gat ,
encoun. j
y,
discovered, sunk in the lowest dfcpihs of grief - lieliier ilian the hunlen of sin. If we, only ter the rebel hosts, and the tlinught of going . ton, iii id a year.
both, maps. Send for tlio paper on oiir* reom- •
and aufl'ering.
^
. —■
|knnw huw, it is etisier to be fed titan to starve. into wrnler quarters with nothing more ae-j Tiik Co.nti.'ucst.vl Moxrni.v..-A fowsddiiiouul clispmeiidaiion, or, if you prefer, send a dime for
‘ I wa.s
of!,,
i ,
,
.1
• ii, grapes
, attempting to collect
... a small
■ i sum. -.I
huw,
lilt! enrlli
\ leids
couipli'hed is very dislasleful.
''vr. iil Kirko'B serial, 'A Mcichinit'a .Story,' appear a single copy, and examine it for yout'self.
rney (ur llieir-^rtlief, said the gentle almoner I
,
,
...
' in tlio November number of tills wide-awake periodical,
of ebarity, ‘and as I knew well your u3u„lj
'l>'>'''ts. And speaking of grapes,
The address uf the Publisher it Orange Jodd,
Tlie rebel steuiner Alabama. Capl. -Senimes,
ami they Rive a life liko sketch of SoiUhorn mannors.
generosity, dear Mrs. Wentworth, you are !—'> '■*»"
niiilier in know huw to rai.se I i,. making great havoc among Noillinrn vea
KiinUall's' Wiu Ho Succeakftil f ' i* nluo continued, and 41 Pork Row, New York.
among the first to whoin'l apply.’
Illiein. You leave only tn get your slips, wliioli |
■sel. At la.t accounts she hud'cuplured thir MO i» Lolaud'a * Mucciironi and Canvas.' As wo an*
Co. A, 20th Me.
* 1 trust,’ said Jessie, earnest ly, ‘ that real ^ fioriiobofiy will cheetlully
you, i>nd (Inni '
nGtincocl, in'our notice of lost iiDntii’.H is.ktie, an nsno.
teen. Gunboats are after her.
want may never appeal to my sympathies in
From
a
long
and lainiliar letter written by
,,
.
XT /-I
; ciulion of men of eharnotor ami Jarge means have
inquire wlial next. ’AImu..t anybody can tell |
vain.’
1 be rebels uf \> ilniinglon, N. C, now have takaii tin* mnptuine in charKo, and it Is now edited by Capl. Bangs, alter tlie battle of Antietam, lo
She opened lier purse, as she spoke, and you—but you had l)i;lier inquire of somebo'ly \ Lngli.-h caniioti that throw shot over our block Hoir Hubert J. Walker, Hon. Fred. V Stanton, CliarlcB
a friend liere, wo make a brief extract, by a
placed a bank bill for a considerable amount who has eaten grapes nf their own raising. | ading vessels lour miles out.
(t. Lclund, and Edmund ICirka. Very natuvalty, witti
permission.
in Miss Malcolm's lianrl,s.
such
men
to
direct,
many
article.^
lira
Inserted
bearing
Mr Goodwin, near ilie Upper Depol has been I
The rebels fecenijy_^uiade an atlaek on directly upuu tho great qucHtions upon which tho public
My viow of the battle field of the forenoon
‘ riiarik you, dear Jessie,' said the lady, ■^ery successful iii raising grapes under"0a.s., j
l.-daliJ No. 10, 1)01 wern repulsed with los.«.
mind \i now vigorously exercised, und thcbO will be fight along tho Center and left center was as
gratelully ; • 1 only wi.sli that the ladies ot ail
our prosperous merchants wore as liberal as as all know who saw his samples at the fair-! The slaves in Virginia are pretty geiieriilly found able and i.iteresliug. It is a live work, and tbo unobstructed ns that of Watervillo nnd vicinity
Mr. Cbs. Bi. Gilman sends us some delicious j
you.’
,,,,, President’., emancipation pr„. ! P<=‘'pl« »’« fi'olh’S it cut,
Irom the bill at L'apl. Haines's. Shell, shot
Fears of j yi/T,'ili a yvar"' Trow. Green Blreot, Now and bullets cama around roe, but I was so
Has not Mrs. Lennox subscribed bounti satnples of the Isabella,:rai5ed in hi.s Prap/,, j
fully?
mucli excited that I looked only bach uf me lo
Itouse. Mn^lbin Emery sends us sam| * ' ; nil inHurrectiun are rife, and seventeen blacks, )
LADixa' UKroaiTtiuY ~Tlie oinbellishmenU in the see if they exploded among the buys, who
‘ No,’ said Miss Malcolm, gravely, ‘ she re of the sa’tirfkied, raised in the open air. Mr.^
l.cemeu, were recently hung.
j Oefobur number nro— Tho Cocoa Rulni, and tho Agony were below Iho liill lying down, and again
fused to give a single cent. Times were too
. /-> I .
1.1 . i‘..i I
,
1 i f .1 ^ ' of Suspense, botl> cooJ pictures. The threatened rebel lumed to the battle.
bard, she said —it wa,. necessary for her to Edwin Spring and Col. I. W. Hiiltoh Mmvu
•Lailtrlon. the reliable corre.*^ponderit ol tlie
.
.
. V
. .
\
; attack on tho city in which this m»j*>i2ino ih .published
1 stood directly between two 20 pound Pareconomize. 1 might have placed credence in been very ^uoe.esrif’ul in raising grapes wiilioul IJoif.on Jouilial, lian l!to following
ktatoment delayed tho i&jue of thU number about t.vo weeks, by
roll guns, which were slielUnif-^lbo enemy’s
her stoiy, liad it not been lor the scores ol ex- illass. Thbse who have done so well will
ol I lie'silua'-i'di in Kmlnuky:—
,,l«kin;; the workmen from.their omployinent, tnit it did
pensive luxuries with which she was surround- eheerf'ully tell others how to do the ..amo ; and
Brn.'g has cotK'cnlinled his army. Kirby j''"P"'''“ '>"» “f lino, and once 1 eiiw u shell explode directly
al tlie feet of the men, and it opened a hole in
eu at the moment.
Published Ly I'oe &
we advise all who have -p.ire room for a giape Smith who mvnuce.l Cincinnati, w ho fell back I
tlie line us long as a platoon. The fire from
Jessie was silent, but after Miss Malcolm
upon
Lexingt.,n
on
F.iday
last,
crossed
„,«
!
Ibtcbeonk,
L’inoinnall,
ut
S
2
a
your.
this battery was a cross fire, and the iifrect of
bud departed on her errand of charity, she vine, to get one — and lake care of it. J"By
Ksniucky river and joined Biagg ut Camp !
Ahtiiub'b Home MaoAZL-ik.—Arthur comtnonoes
the shot was plain without a glass ; nnd at last
stood in deep thought for a minute or two, and the way—send iis'a cluster if you succeed."]
Dick Robinson.
I'lin entire reliel force now ' a story in the November number, entitled ‘ Wus It Mur- the rebel line could be seen to waver, then
Mrs. Lennox was the subject of her laeditaAdditional Aoiticui.'fuuAi. Repouts.— is on the sotilli side of the Kentucky, east of i dor or Suicide' wirioh promises to be interesting ;
stragglers drop out, and lliiully iba wbule line
tiuiis. Tfiis was the woman whose silly exWe complete the reeurd, this week, by pub Dniiville. I sny ihu entire torce — lliat dues [
'I'ownserid. continuoe bur ' Buttle Fields of Our break and run for the woods, — and forming
iravagance ahe had tried to emulate. Her
not include the guerilla ban.ls roving thiongh ; puthers,’nnd there is un abundunoo of good reading
again, or with f’lesb troops force our men back
heart swelled with true womanly indignation lishing below the leport of the Gommillte on tbo eunniry. pouncing upon Buell's Irnir.s and | ‘'"'‘'J'”'
'’•’''•J'«™ given
a lillle, but only lor a moment, and Meagher’s
at the idea of the petty meannesses—the over Fine Arts, &c.
I
making it unsale (ravellmg in the central
j-''i'he bight of Home,'and llutber-e Out’-with the
brigade swept up the bill with a cheer that
reaching cunning—the gr ping avarice, wh'ch
In the somewhat limited display of paint /. , o. .
'PI
. . I
:.i „
..I I ufiuttl number of patterns and dciicn*.. Publishod by
ilie bmie.
lliey (rot round with
niucli ' ...
^ could be beard fur above tho awful noise of
in private distinguished this builetfly of f'a^li ings we are much inilebied, as in former ca.ses, of
.
o
it
1-1 ' 1 • \f
I
1 i 1•
Arthur & Ou, iMidudeiphiu, at $2 n year.
*
the battle,—and into tbo woods,—and the first
ion ill order lliai sfie might sport pearls and to the kindness of Mr. G. L. Seavey. Oihers IfiipuDiiy iii Stuart luiti exiiioued in IMarylarid. {
They cut telegraph vvirOs, fieizH liursesrenfurce j
PKricum.s’s Magazine for November is a capital
jewels, nnd gold porte inonriaies, before the have contributed according to ibsir means; their conscriplioiis, steal iiegroe.'i, and iiarass | nuiuber—full of ftood (‘lories, sumo of which uro con- line nf bills was curried, — and the scattered
fire would cease only (o break out in some oib*
dazzled eyes of the gaping world Jessie al while many, a.s we happen to know, have, out
•must despised herself for having for a moment of Jheir abundance, done nothing. We sag- ihe country. They me tiul so fierce, vindic- i l'”ned but the most of them complota—with the usual er quarter. .
live and blood lliiisty as they wtre.and Union f'Hhn*'ol valuable UecipcR, lluidth Department, Horli
1 have not lime lo tell you of our mefrehes,.
entertained the thought of rivalling Mr.s. Len gesi, foi the adoption of tlie Society the fol
prisoners are treated with cnorlesv. Haring vuiturul do., 11 usio, directions fur muki.i^H Ibousund
our hard fare and of our oliiuers—of how we
nox in her ridiculous follies,
lowing resolution —
enneentraled bis army, Bragg wiirend.-avor to ,‘’mument and convenleaco,
‘ What are you looking so solemn about, ray
Jletolvetl, 'r.hwt the thankB of th'iaSncloty be tentlcrod
- * &c , &o. Itiu ein'jellutmishls are—a Itiiu steel engrav- sleep under the stars and wake with our heads
lillle pet?’ said Weston Wentworth, that to Mr, Geo. L. Sfuvi-y. lor iiis liberal and uUnictive j send his so;.plies south and then lake a po-i ! iijg, ' A Ihitipy I’usi,' a ti.inusoino I'asliiun plate, h pretty wet wiili dew ; but iliese are not lo be esm- ^
Tor several Rucce^sivo yrArs, of choioo ! nun where, if Buell aiia-ks him, it will ho at
evening, ns he laiiJ down his newspaper, ami coiilnbutiouB,
weed engraving,' the .Merning'Bide,' and iiicilnieiablo plained of beside the awful liaidahips and pri-paintings
no ineans lo award liitn preiuiuin.s
glanced archly iuio the grave eyes ol liis wile, proporuonale lo tiitiir oLiIg.iiion, they nITer him cliJsi ex i ,,
j knick-knacks lor em,.|M.ving tlie heads and hands nf ilia vaiions uf the filthy, lousy, ragged lattecdy,
•, i i.
llK.l
t
“
J
la'dies I’ubiisiicd by Charier-J. Peterson, Plii'ade Ipliia, malions of the hiilf starved army of tho chiv*i
'
i l>Uf'll luih suriuoinM-u
which were veiled by their, downcast lushes. prehsion us u Hubsiiiuto.
a yeat.
The beauiilul (Jti.'nples of sliell vvork, by
luuphiHiiy lo iTiiinuDic.iuie bags lor the ; at
Jesrie started, a little confused.
alruu.s sons of the South. You never saw
tieen in- ■
Mr.s. Tlieu'lore IJill, of W. Waiervilie, nee»I j *'***1’^^*^*^
rtb’:li». "iuii h
‘Nothing, Wi-smn ; 1 was only lliinking.’
sueli a set of rag men in your life as Ihe
Cattle Makket REt'oitrs —That old " Rebs ’’ are,— barefooted, bareheaded, with
no betlnr 'juinplinifnis tlino'the ad.oiratiun i
that we hail a foiue under
‘ Ahoui what? C-ime, no secrets I ’
Gilburi in ilie tear of ilie lebeln. Not und reliable paper, the New Eagtand Farmer, etery shaped coat, hat and panlulooiii ever
‘ it isn't a .SB lel, imleeit, Weston. I was they h ave exoiif'i! Irom all classes of vUiiors.
As sin'Ciint-iis nf -kill and geniu.s they olfer so. Geii. Gilberl H iiorlii ol Daiivilje.
pondering afioul that gold porte-inoiinaie.’
desei ves iiincli eiedil for its repiarkubly full | seen — uni'oinbed, unwashed, half starved, with
One glariee al tlie map will allow you ilinl
lastitig piaise in itiV artist, r
‘ Well, wh^l ol it ? '
ami aecuiule weekly reporls of the markets, l old bags for haversaeks, when lliey have any
*' La-iy of ilid L rke," " Swiss Collage," nti'l the lower cud of lliu bag has a liig hole. Gt-n.
‘ Weslon,’ said J-ssie, coming close to him,
—and lor blankets—straw ticks, feather ticks,
and
espeeially of the Cnitlii Markets. It fills! old cat pels, &c., &c.
and laying her soft hand on his, • I don't want another oil painting by Miss Sarah Allen, McCook's corps is at Danville', Geii. Gilheri’s
you liNbuy jt for me '
deserve speei il n.iiice—nnii curiiiected 'Aiih | is iioiili-asl Ilf ilje lo.vn lo.vurd the Kenliickv a euluitiii and tmbtaces the minutest purlieu-'
As fur military movumetiD, you know mors
tlio fact, not known to nil, that Ml.--a Alien has 1 fiver, and Gen. Crillendeii s is east o( Gil I ||,,j yp
value lo ditivers or the great cattle ' aboiil them in Wnierville than we do hers ex
‘ Nut want it ? And why ? ’
heielnioi’H Lumiionieii
Coll I r i li n t ed i.oeiaoy
I’berallv lo
in nils
ibis uepari
detiari* bert s carps,
, ,
,
Jessie related to liini li e various incidents of Iidieiuioio
. rextetiding lo. tlie
i 11\ *'r. Oros-iiig
..
i , rnltllig
eommumtv.
The man who consults it !. cept just nliat we see.
i
,
,
, i
(he day, in a voice scarcely raised above a luent, they e.’iiiile their uulher lo spiciiilD'''' river to L-xiogiim and tieinily wt, find ^
Dionieikd. — We are willing lo aid Ihe An
iliyyljg
I Granger’s force whic.li m-ved upon Kirby ] ■’‘‘ttularly, must have the iidviiiilHge ol one who ^
whisper, and eonelu led by snying —
son
Advocate in circulating its secession views
We
forbear
10
sp'ak
comparalively
of
paint-j
If’"*
Gineinnaii.
Wo
have
a
division
|
licks
the
infurinalion
it
imparts,
und
for
this
‘ Aud'eu I have dcteriuiucd, Weston, never
(juj (|,g names of all ll.o^ of the men wim.ure now. laboring lo put down
again to he su roullsh as to regulate toy ex ings by our own ariivls ; but ihal Trout, the,'*’ Niishville, 1 enneB-ee, .'mil lhal is the only i |.„|,,oy y„o
peoililnre and lancies by llio-e of, so uneily woik of one known here niily hy this sample j ("'bb oil the ll.iiik or in tear "• '>’« fe>iels.! ^agri-’ rebellion. The following is clipped'from an
iiiooeMv ol -Mrs K F. Webb —was re You see that tliere is considernble widili ol
i
.
..
. '
silly umJ heartless a woman as Mrs. Lennox.' — tile
u e piopeiiyoi mr.. 1.. 1 yy.tio
.
,
, ,
cultural mailer, loo, bus gfeui merit—for it is . editorial in its last number :
lo ihc oa,.. i iify uavL inr»e in.iia
.»
i
' ‘ My dear wile,’ said Weston lieaTiily, ‘ it is gai’tltrd »s a uh'Ucri piec‘?. 11*!-'atjihor iniial I
■‘Tficre is now nnd then a respectable, hon
the must sensible thing yon eoiild have resolved havti a knack al ” lo-isin;,' a fly,” an-I wti roa'l | ‘boriMnililarfs lor re(r.-at — I. rough Cumber ' t>f » practical clmiador, ami comes Crora ihe
est man votes will) these abolition ecailuwags,
on. To tell you the truth, 1 have been won ily voted him an inviiaiinn to join the next lut'd tmp, or directly son'll ihrnngii \\illiamS' liest lariners in New England — men of
who de.spiscs the parly, but has not courage lo
dering in secret,' this lung (ime, at the singular excursion ot the " Wnierville Bereh Associa burg 1.1 K'l 'xviile, or S'jnthwesi through Som Bcienc! and culture. It is also nne of the’
ascendancy Mrs; Lennox seeaicd iu have oh- tion ” lo North I’oml. One of our iimtiher, erset to Eudeiii renius.see. Tlie bottom uf best faniily papers in the country, and con-! forsake it ; but the mass of'lhe party is the
scum ol society, the low, the ignorant, the
lained ove.' you, and 1 am sincerely .glad that whii his a speeial tooth lor such rarities, said the bag i.-poo Imndred niiles wnie. I’liey
he had " a piscatoiial hankering " for a bite at liavu lighter heels than Geii. Buell and can tains a weekly digest of the latest news.— , frcipienlers of grog sliop.s ond the mere lans
the spell is al last broken.'
Fublt'heil by Notirse, Eaton & Tolmnn, Bos- ' cullotles ol the Free States."
‘ And why did you not tell me your thoughts ?' it ;'’7imiiher wickedly ilir aleiied to ,/tool: il ; escape if they wish lo.
I’os-ilily the pnragiU|ih I arn about lo write ton, at S2, a year, with a liberal discount to’
The nominations for 'Supreme Judges are
and we finally compromised by ngreeiiig to
asked Jessie, reproauliiully.
I Hon. .lolin Appleton, of Bangor, for Chief
‘ I trusted 10.your own penetration and good drop a line to the proprietor requesiing tlie re- will lie ni'ido id’ iiu neeoonl evon bufoie it olub,s.
reaches joti i but 1 will write it nutw iilisiand.
sense, my love, sooner .jor later to discover appearanee of thi.s picture next year.
Justice, and Hons. Edward Fox, of Portland,
Olficeis i.f Walervilli! Section No. fi, Cayour erior. VVas'I correct in my aniicipaNo. 10, ail oil painting by Miss Lasselle, ing tlie coniingency. Bingg lins.ennt'.entrnted
ami J. U. Dickerson of Belfast, Associate Jus
pnS'e.sfed points of striking merit; and we Ills iirniy. Buell is roncenlraiirig his.. 'Villij^j^ of Tenipei uiice :_
tiune 'f ’
Bragg
tiglil,ciiid
i(
so
when?
lo
the
slrting
tices.
hop'i
tn
see
(he
next
exhihitiun
enriched
liy
Jessie laughed, and confessed, that he had
M. C, PeicivnL W. A.
esi position he can select. Thai is coininun
perhaps taken ilia most prudenf-Ttourse, as pieces from Ihe same lianii
J. F. Amierson and W. A. Rust are nomiaCInremlon \\^coit, 'V. A.
Soine very old volumes!] presented by Mr. |'"'nsc.
llu ie is a siroiiger pi.silioi: ihiin
iili'd lor Trui’lrsv'of Reform slihool.
nollijng short of actual prouf and experience
Maty C. Ln-w, .S.
cnnld have convinced .her. of Mfs.’Lennox’s Mor.se, uic beyond our criticism except in ] Damp Dick . R ibinsur., which lor iha most |
Fred Calfrojq A. S.
Gka^ Division.—The next session of
lliiir liinding, which we he.siiate lo coiiimeii.l, j pan is a level pl.iin, or a goiiily oiultilatlog |
true cliaraolerv.
A. S. Max-veil, T.
the Gruiid Division of the Sons of Temperas
we
noliey
lint
ihu
brief
period
of
400
yeai'S
,
I'
"’'
*
■*
ramy
season
ol
i
I
id
j
And that .was the first and 'last time that
C. (J. Emerv, A. '1'.
the. vifhvnjsf; a gold porle-nionnaip• ever eri presents it considerably worn ; but iheir pe- I year it w.ioid tie a I'omparaiively strong pnsi |
aiieu will be hehi in PorilanJ on Tuesday and
H. S. Ware’ P. W. A.
lered ihe.fair little head of-Jessie W«nlw‘'orlli. I'ltstil may safely be cuminendod to Ihe Society. 1 linn, liecan-e K-nlueky liwr.is on nne ll ink
L.- A. Wheeler, Ghaphiin.
Weilnesdiiy ol next week, Oct. 28tb and
A enrinos Indian pipe, wrnughi in slon.t, | and Dick Creek on the other, hot Dick C-reek j
Bui its ooinel Ilka transit lliroug.b' h.er brain
Hallii; Low, Isl 'Yisi'oi.
2‘Jilt.
^
_____
presented
by
Mr.
Cousins,
is
the
last
unicle
|
*'
<
dry,_and
the
Kemucky
river
is
fordable.
|
had bruitg^tvwithv if'.a valuable lesson, neverElla ChaiKiler, 2d Visitor.
submitted to your unmuiiilee for eriiicism. j tfraw your finger south from Danville, ten |
ibeless.,.:3: .'Jf;
'.
■“ ,
.
Geb.
Neal
Dow
bas
been
assigned lo the
Win. F. Dyer. G.
We remark with great dilli leiico that a pipe
"ad you come lo a mountain range —the j
F.
E.
Lyi’ord,
Ui
command
uf
Pensacola
and'
the
adjoining dis
Marriage of blood relations is a subject nf ,,demands time for invesiigavion. More tliafi | suidhern boundary of famous blue grass region. 1
Gto. Wcnlwmlh, W.
trict.
great praclical iinpurtance, and lias been lately ooe'of us have been trying expeiiiiienis upon | D"'* mountain range runs east and west liun.iC. A. liill. S.
_
_
'
much s,ludiail alid discussed' 'The resulting them lor a term of years, wiilioiit leatning jte.ls of miles. It has gaps, gate-ways an
Wo learn from Ibe Skowhegan Farmer that
co.nelusiun with the best minds seems in be j any wisdom. Whether they are useful for I ■"*1’"*’“*'" u'*" IKlecn nr twenty mihis soot beast
Thej 22il Maine Regiment, Col. Jerrard,
Col.
Wildes is at home, sick.
that when both pariie.s ar_e perfectly organized J cor health is more than we have piovet',’ I'om D.inville, al Giale Oieliard. FifleeiV
passed Ihrouch our village, on Ilie alleriiuon
und without herediiary taint, llie«oirspring ol though we are convinced that
K.
<& P. R. R.—The late annual meeting of
fijigj u 1 tildes east ol the Oichard is Big Hill Gap.
relaliuiis will.be superior, mentally «>*'l phy^ij
|V,When we learn’"D'o position cannot be easily flanked.
If of Tuesday Iasi, en roule for the seat of war. the Keni.ebec and Portland Railroad presents
cally, to IJinse of ordinary inarrige.s, and il m ]
^
|
Oe had in those'localities it is rea- The railruHil oflleiais hear teeiiiiiony to the
Hit encouraging slate of its finances. Tbe net
lermaiiuge be continued under favorable condi | _..w|,i,.l, D the'expe.iment on which we ai ei' sonublo lo suppose lhai Braog will select the good comluet of ibe i|i«q,i/f„Ul«..r.Cg*ment while
annual
earnings show the following gradua|
rinn.s a superior race, like, the Incas ot Peru,|
engag-vd. and in which many members ol place
on l-eiinl the Iriiin. In Co. IL, from Dexter,
lace tor
lor iiis
bis niiui
fiiia> slam
“K.>>d
'
...............U
>i,xn I I'll Kti ''30*
■*
would,1 L..
be ,1
tlio
result. W..t
But, .,n
on iltu■>>«'‘"'niriiry.,
interesf-wo
will re
'Fhe rabi'ls cannot remain long in tlie State, we fuiiiid an A’arfent Hail hoy — C. G- Wing increase— Net earnings in 1853 $8,000
any uiJieaSb or hertidiiary pfuaijjpOflitiOD in'J putt fuiiber. The liieruglyphics
t
.
.. pipe riiey have had il lo themselves nearly two
1859 21.000
on this
1860 25.000
related parents will, by (^uch h union, ^! are sii'ieily Indian, and embrace a liistuiy ol uiuiiths, but tliey..lieve taken a false pusilloii. — whu has dropped the cuatpoging flick for a
deepentid and intensified'in a double relation ;
.. j.>_ j,, y ..
Waterville in the patiny riiey have reirea'ed in a direciiun where they shooting iron, and gone to join Ihe great Union
"
••
' 1861 81,000
*•
1862 54.000 '
in their children over what would be the case ,
will find it ditiicull lu subsi.sf an tinny. It is army. May the fortunes of war give him an
in o her marriages, where Ihe chances wou d ,
are mentioned by name we are not a mountainous, uncultivated country, where abundance uf ‘ fat lakes,’ and save him from Tbo total receipts in 1861 were 182,112 82 ;
be inhnilley lew by similar abnormal prediepo- , gui,io,«nlly learned to decide, but commend it the iiiliabitauls have hard work to keep soul
in 1862 they were 205,840 87.
turning up ' loaded matter.'
eilions coming, together.—Jioit. Courier,
lu those who are curious in this respset. Frum and body tpgfilber. They nre far from llieir
Tbe editor of tbe Hallowell Gaaetie, beTlpi:
Apples. Some apples of uncommon sjze
The Sins of Others. The cynic? insist Ihe broken eondiiiou in which it appears we base of supplies fo'r ammunition, and if Buell
upon it that all/the world is selfish, and every have no hesitation in pionouncing il an Indian defeats them they must become irredeemably and beauty have been passed lo our table to raised a little choice fruit in bis garden, was
demutalixed, al least so it see'ins ; but rubbers be named. Tliey came from a-regular nurse" imprudent enough lo send Litllefleld a sample i
son of Adam occupied only with himself. pipe of piece.
Presented for show—and a good advertise and marauders have a wonderful vitality. Be ry tree in the garden gf'Mr. C. P. Mason, on whereupon the big editor of tlie Clarion in
How absurd is this theory I Just observe with
what solicitude and concern we all watch Ihe ment lliey are—is a card of Photographs, by ing free buoters they can exist without much College street, and we ilierefure presume they vites himself down lo finish the lot. We ad
sins and faults of other people! how anxious Mr. Charles Carleion. They make their own trouble wbeie a well organized army would
have a name already, that might be found in vise Bro. Rowell to compromise by seodJag
we are to secure dheir reform!
What pains i report und explain the unrivalled success cf Cfuinble to pieces.
Gov. jliuipes will have a short term of'ofiice. some of the nursery catalogues. They are him s cartload of pumpkins; for with LiiOewe undertake to bring them to repentance !-Gin lelon in making faces for the public.
We never bear a sermon that wa do not gen- I Several pretty articles, lo which we can- The Federal force in this State is sutBcient to not tbe Gravenstein, which they resemble in fiald qantity is chiefly thought of, and pump^y.
erousiy turn it over to an erring brolher ;' not refer in defail, have added their share sweep it clean ol every rebel before Novem size, form and colur ; and till their true name kins and Bartlett pears are ell one lo him.
we never hear a wise axiom that we do not I lu Ihe interest of this ilispluy, und the exliib- ber, and il it is nut done it will be a lasting
is found we shall call them Mason’s NonpareilWar.—We are warranted in eayipf that
’
______
mentally apply il lo a sinful sister. We go itors are eniiiled lo ibe gralilude of ibe So- disgrqpa.
PotiPKiMi.—'This bas been a prolific season the Panorama of the Rebellion, now on eabiabout lamenting ihe habits and sinful] weak- i eiely for ilie iuieresl they have llius indicated
Maine Regiuents Moving.—Tbo two
nesses of'our neigbburs, and are in such do | in, its succliss. We hope those who re appear
regiments in camp at Portland have left for for pumkins, and no doubt our frUnd of tbe billon at Town Hall, is a work of more artialspair because of the sins and vices ol sjcieiy,, at our next festival will secure the aid ol ibeir
the seat of war ; the 22d left Bangor onTtres* Clarioa it living with gre.iit economy. We lo merit than any similar eatartainoMmt offered,
tliut nbibing consoles us but Ihe balm of our friends in lucreasiug this deiiarimenl.
day, and the 26lb leaves to day. The 23tb have a present for him in reeerve, in one of lo our citizens. Its scenes are palnUage, an'tT'
C- M. Mouse, t'or Com,
own virtues.
The report of Ibe Commiitee on Colls, will leavt Augusta on Saturday, Oct. 2dih ; these his favorite vegetables, raised, by Mr. not -daubs — Ihe work of artiala. and npi qI
James H. Plaisted, of Waterville, has been
We ezi)
Ibe 21st on Mooday, Ocl. 27lh ; and Ibe 24lh Caleb S. Page, of Belgrade, It weighs 45 mere jouroeymvn whiiewaehere.
commissiuood Captain *ot Co. H, 3d Maine which has come to hand since our last, makes
and would make bim tuoh a diooe/r' as very safely advise everybody to go and see it.
on Wsddesday, Qc(..29ib, All of tht new
the
following
awards
:
—
l
.
.
regiment, .vice Heal.b prorap|ed to be Lt. Col.
be did uol get at|he Sianl^ HouseIt exhibits lo-night for tbs lail lime,
rsgimenU'j|Ul Ibso be in Ihe field.
Best three year old, B. F, Otis.
of Ibe 19th.
< • .
'

eastern i®laiI,....^atcrlMnc, ®et. 23, 1862.
RATCIIKI.OR*./

THE EASTEBN MAIL,
3nbe|)cubtnt Jamilg
AI«hD

Af

hair liislnntl) turn/a hfiloiiuld bltick'Or Mown. Iravjng the
tinlr iolt and ‘hrmill'ii 1 r'otd by n11 ntugRlsts. Ac.

KENDALL'S M1(.LS,
DBALER IN

'i hr g.'iiulrc Ip BlgTifd MIMIAM A . UaTCHEI.OR on tho

|t)ur kMi-p (,t «och L>o.t.

Buildirty, Muiii Siitct. ]\atfTviHt‘
H‘H. MAXniM. ^

SEW AND EDEGANT VARIETY.

KAf’IOIJV. No H Rnrclay bt. Iluto 2Sit Uicfidway and 10
oudKiravt)'
__^ __ _
Nir^Vona

h.AN*l. tt. ■>VlWO.

Matdibofi’ft Indlofi BmoiciiagogueTlilidclebrftUd Female Medicine, puiie^'ivirtue unknowh ot anything else of the Mad
and provibg effectual alter all others haveiili’
ed, ia apeclally designed for both narritd
end single ladles, end is the very best thlst
known for tho purpose, as U will bringoat^
monthly sickness in cases of obstruction, afu!
all other remedies ol the kind have been tflJ
In vain
♦
'OVUIl 2000 lloulee have now been iqu
without a single failure when taken as direct
ed, aud without injury to hfallh in any cj,
It is put up in bdttlcs of three dlfrereRi
vtrengtlis, wiib full directions tor using |,,x
^ sent by Express, closely ssALin, to all pi,.,
^ of the coiintry.
BHICE.^.-FullStrcngth,«10} IlaifStrenn
g;5 ; Quarter Strength.
perbottle.
^
BKMKMBKB !! This medicine, is-dcsignid expressly
OsBTiNATE ('A8E8, whlcii (ill 0th* r r«>uic(ii*.‘s uf the kind ij|,
failed to Tiire ; also that It i.s wuiranlbd us lepresente’d iuercf!
respect, or the price will be rclunded
'
0/ Bewtiro ut iniitutiou»! None genuine and warrsQt.j
unless pun hasf d 6iRtcTi y ol Dr M. or at his BHMKlUii
INSTl'llfTE FuR^PLCIALDlbKA8Eb Ko.iSUMoKBt
PROVll)KNCK. R 1
Thisspt-cially embraces alldlFeoses ofa Private natureloit,
of MEN and IVOMKN, by a rcRuIsrly educated. physicItQ .r
twenty J ears'practice giving his wiiOLf. ATTEarioN to ihea,,
Con.sultntions. by letter or otbernise ur'e strictly oonfldeniiii
and M* diclne-will lie sent b.\ express, Secure from ohgervafijn
to nil parts of the Unit.ed State>. Also, ucconiniodatiotia fgj
liADirs trom obrnHd,wi hlug tor a secure and quiet
with good care until restored to health.
'
t .MJ'I'lOA —It has been estimated tbat o’ver Two Ilundr,^
Thouband Hollarr an paid to suindhr.g quacjts annualij.ii
New England alone, without any benefit to >l>ose who pay fi
Most of this sum comes out of a class ot people who sre^ tin
luiust able to lose it. but once paid they can never get it bttk
und they are compelled to sutler the wrt.iig in sf^t nee. not dir'
iiig ti> expos" the cheat tor fear of exposing themselves.
comes from trusting, without Inquiry, t6 men who in
aiiKu.lute of honor, character, and (kill, and whose otfj,
recoii'.niendiitloii is tbelr own false aud extrHVsgant astftrtioDi
in praise ol themselves. If tlierefore, you would ovoid beiB«
humbugged, tuk'd'ou man’s word, no matter what his preUo.
sioliH are, but MARK iNQl I 111 t-rit will*ott^ru ictMnp
and may save, j ou many wgiets ; for. as advertising phjilc’
ians, in nine cases out of ten arc bogus, titerc is no ralety ||
trusting any of them, unles )0U know who and what they trri
I[~/- Dk M. will send frle, by enclosing one stamp asalm<
Il Pamphh't or DISKApES OK WOMAN, snd on Drivate.Ilii!
eiucs generally, giving full iaforuiution, with the most i]).
(Inubtcd reftircnco und testiuioninals, without which no sdTtr.
tlslnr physlqlan, or medicine of this Hind is deservIngofiKr
CONFIDENCE WHATEVER.

J. H. GlbURETII,

dro'. «nil IjiTlgnrattMtio.tielr^lbr Itfo^ jOlLIJt, MKlOjOrK.CSTx

EDiTuilS ANl) PROPP.IKTOl.e

THN dBEAT INDIAN BBHED

NEtrST<titaitKEW^OiM~NEW PRICES.

a

WllV4i>

[GoByrlght SeeurediO

RendaUs mils Advril’ts

I

Thr n«.t In^li* WitM'
I<.\Tcnri.oa^f ri*l4|niited .flalt; D}o fH^ducoi ai
voir,I not fo.bo dlrtinpuliEed ffMn i)s<iit#-^1rarrniil#ti iiot/lO.
ir.Jnrx thr hnir In Uiu
sfilnadl^a (U». HI ecnevts nr l>«dJ

Neroapaptr,

li puMUhed o-very ThtlMdoy. by

nt \ xn An

nYK.

11 A KI> W A K K,

The Cohfessiona and Experience of an Invalid.'

'

A Gill &

$iTOVF. .S,

Paints, Oils and Varnishes,

M'nre Iloom of M A .C AFKWlvk
the Kurnlturc
. .. .
b«fouuda grifftt vorlaty of pftttgpnp,of

t

also,

llonewood Oval Picliire Frnmo,

MANUKAOTUUKIl OF

Improved Hot Air Furnaces,
, PuVdishfd tor the h» nofit. amt ns a vnrnlugand a CHUtton to 1
Of all sizes and prices, from fifty cts upwards.—Abo
J IVhleli for ^rfectlon have not been equalled
‘Sl.CiO ! oung Di«*n nho mlTcr from ?«(■> ^cup P»hlllty, Prcnintore^ Dr*
cay. Ac —pnpplying at the j'uuie time the liH-Bns of 5^t-)!'-t''uro. The parlor blioo Hlore Iti Fiiil Ulant I
Grentcr.
,MOULDINGS FOU IMCiUHE FRAMES,
I'lfi ICovniig. and Tin and ^lieei Iron Work, done to
-170
Ity one who tin* cored hinmelf utter being put to great expenhe ,
order.
16
Halos Ihnti over hofbro I
which wlllbu Qttod for oustoniers In the most workmanltko ,‘ITU''
'jOO
through tneiHcal InipniUiott und quaekeiy. By ctM-loeing e
manner,
at
lowerprlces
than
tliey
liuvu
been
pajliigfor
.M«uL
T Is nor folly Admitted by all that the Parlor 8hos titore 1h
DK. A. P 1 N U II A ITI
poM-puSd uddre^red vtu eJope, P!>oi.i: crrixe uiftj be Lad of the
dlngsalono.
•
(
the uioxt popular institution of the kind In Wutervllle
. He«lteia, Krtjgr t’o ,
Mull kinds of Countiy I'jodiu-e Uiktu in piiy author, NA1H4NIKL M AVKAlJt,
i
(he bu't Hoote and 8hoe.x. ihe grcutcet ruriety, and kept, in I’ricoeot Moulding from •! ns. to SfI porfoot.
N V.
bSfJ.
ineiit.
SURGEON[
DENTIST

T e II M ».
If peul in advnnce, or witlilti oto inoTitli..
paid witbin liz moDtliR,
f aid nitbia tli« yenr,
>

T

ILT* No I'Tpor <Hsct)!:II?iurd until nl* flrrrnrrpch are
paltl (>xcfpt Ht the opilfin of tlie publi^bfrn.
I'OBT OFWI'K >(>Tiri -\\ ATI RMI
I>KI'A»’n’l;K OK MAll.K.
Wnntfrn Mall Jfavi n il«U> kJ PUOA )1. riffO'nt
AnpQsta *'
“
“
in.OO “
'•
Kas»orn
“
"
“
.‘OOl'M.
”
flkowbagan'^
“
‘
61>0 “
Norridgewrrk, &o.
“
6 00 “
"
Mali U'avfK
^lORflAj WfdDesdayaod Krlilajut A.CO A M *’
Oflict* flotirs—lr«nt 7 A. M to 8 K M-

I 1.

I

i» 4rjA M
1» 4r>
4 *d0 1* M
4 4ri *■
4.C4

.
*
i
i
J

R.4f>A-M.

the ncnfC'st manner. ‘‘The 11K3T work at reasonable Prices !"
HqM are and (Kvn t .^llrrors,
I
is the motto of the concern. *
<,f011r»NaR0«i.uo.l.4)otl,loNnn.n,W,prlml.
j nONTINUKS to.x.cut. allorUmfor ,.ho,,inne.a ofa«nt.l
(;i.U. A. I>. SIKRHIFIFLn,
CANVASS HTHKT011KK8 for dll Pictures, made ut much (j Pcrvtr
finn vidrn & Herrick f, Main 8t.
lowerprloesthan heretofore p.nid.
In Noupf tl, Ibih it,*.! . by K. Walker, K‘q , Mr. I'd.
Office—Klrsldoor south or.RaUread Hrldgo.MalnStreet,
\V. A. OAKFKKY,
holli of
win (i. ('oflin nnd
Aon SI.
KKNOALL’S MII.I.S, ME
July,1869.
2tr
_ No. 3 Floutpll c Block.
Wntcrvilio.
.
;
N. II.—Teeth extracted without'pain by a new procesFo
In Anguktu. Oct l.'jth.i't Hev J-II. Incralmm, (loorgf* j
henunibingthe
gmns
.whichis entirely difToren(fromfreezing,
;
8150,000,0001 !
j and can he used In at leases
S. Wlrmlow and K'ritnit W Norcrfif«« • (Jef 10th. Kranic
with u or feet safety
II. Fairfield und Klixa .1. Kprintrer. nil of Angufla.
j Appropriated by Congress to carry on the war!
In Ilelgradc,.(Ml!*. Clcngli of Melgnule, and Florcnn .1. •
Androscoggfin & Kennebec Railroad.
(Mouj^h 1*1 Hcrtdfij*' d.
.
,
]
OT'VITIISTANniNOall tbi.,llll.l. * S W\tiUbollove
In (Miina, Oct riih,.!' W. Koy niid 5^11/ Ann llnijson, I
“ their post of t’uty Is a private situation.”
Accordingly-they have lilted up their shop anew and are |
botli of (’hinn.*'i
1
ready to attend to all orders in the pniiitinu Hne.
|

illavriap,rB.

!

N

FACT. FUN. AND FANCY.

House. Sign and Carriage Painting.

0catli0.

finr. .SpinguB, ormindn l«l,in,l, in ,1 I"tlcr In the'
In this villeRe, IRil, inft., Clmrles I,, son of Mr, Sum.
Peoplt'B Cor.vei.tinn ns it wna termed, held in lloston,
Whcpler, aged 10 years
In
Vassalboio%. (»<•*.
Ocf. 0th,
Mary W., wlfo of .1. 0.
.■lb«'0(li«p-d«-¥,.t>ayH . ‘ I heartily coneiir in every mcHS |
*" Vtiasaliiom
.it
ure, find unite with every one-Wha proposes to atiatAin < Chadhourne, agnd-10 years. Oct. itth,hi*r infant-child.
the rrenident and the policy he puls forth.’
! ngT»d fi weeks ; Ocl. l llh, .Mrs. I.ydia BuITiim wllc of
Georg** UII/Tun), aged about •' 0 , IMth, Mia A ns t nib Pink] go to the woods after game; but if the gamo ib not , liHin, wile of (M)<* I'inKtiam nged ahouftO.
ttrfi’e, 1 get nuti; if there are no nuts. I gather fiowcis |
or leaves ; if all fail, y«t I get health, a little woodcridb,:
or by the grace of Heaven, n thought. 1 am not one of
those who find that the road is ouly good to leave bO.J
MEnillFIELI)
bind them.
Has Just rrtnrord from Boston wPh n l.'irge assortment of
LaBt fall ft party of nmatenr spo.itsnien started on n ‘
, Boots & Shoes. Leading Styles,
bety linnt. 'Ihey* found a trail, anihMiftar u
day'.* |
In great variety 1
work, were rewarded lor tlistr lat»or by hearing a low j ’
growl in a thicket ft few rods uliearl, wrljcn one of them
Bttddenly commenced a hasty retreiit, ri’inarking liiat ,
I. O O li OUT!
' he hadn't lost Ruy bear, and he'd he sliot if he wouhl '
Non THK
hunt for one Any longer.'
,
|

GOOn ISTJEWS I

Agoodmatured fellow, wlio wn? ne rly ealen out of >
boQse anil home by the couhliuil visits of his '‘nends.}
telt Very poor om* day, nnd wits complaining bitterly of ’
his noinerous visilore. ‘ Sure oud I'll tell yon how to get
fid of ’em,’ said an Irisbirinn
* Pray how '/ ’ ‘ Lmd '
money to the jKior devlla, anti borrow money of thy rich j »
ooeB, and nattier sort will over tiuubto you again.
Rrudder I ate. ihd you pro Iijitj sec tho log nforo you
saw him saw it'i* ' rete.—'Dc uniulcicciural .stupt n*lity
ob BOlTif niggers ia perfect y incudgeiui ! V\’iiy, ob
courso I Ffcd him snw it afore I saw him seo It; it iim a
con., qiieriliii! pn.urnnce iliil I sow lu, k’iivoiI it nfore lie
■«w tie .awln’i consrqncncl.iU.v lie .nwM 1 seed i,e,

j
|
;
j
!
I1

Ne'V? Style of Winter Boots,
AT
MHPKUTFLD’H.

VIENNA BATCHES.

_

llKPE Maloh'*." an* flic only ones used by the Ttoyal Faniilles,
Ntddllfy nnd flentry. of Kuiopo, i hd they are the only
. o J,
,
,,
, ,
,
I
country ; l>elng w tliout «tilphar.od‘'rlus.s, smokeless, varnished,
wnlf*rprnor, and Teafidfully eolond, In fnnry round boxes, and
nt a price whlcli brihga them Into eompetftion with the dis
agreeable, sufTocitlng sulpburp nmdr in this country. For the
e'"' I'»rlor th.-v nre nn lndlspi.n.i,l>l. neocs.itjf nnd
luxurv.
''"'■‘“'''jJ. M,

r

..wM i. «,urel,o.„.dit,wi„ol. .................
i|
mu»t hat) seed il afore 1 suwed it ; qu'' hiy rat iltmon------------‘-----r
^ • --------------- ------------------B/rafton/
KenSpupc (-oukty,----- In Onurtof Prohuto, lirld at Augusta
‘
nil till* si'coiid Mo'iday i*f October, 1862
Rrrioned to it —' How is this V,’ naid-nn ol*l friend 'rill.STUaM IIKltSKY.Adminrstnitor on the Estate of KIjIZAof Col. Blank of the regular armv, ua lie mel him on 1 Bl'fl’M 0. MDIlc'H. liiti* ol Vl'iilervlllc. In said (-’ouiity, ite
re-iFcd. having presented his first aecount of adnilnifitratlon
Broadway the otlier day j * { thought you declarciJ you of
theKstu'u ofsaid tieerused for nllowunce .
would resign if the Rresidenl is.sued nn nntl-sl.ivrry
Or.tiKKEn, Ttiat the siild Adminlxtrutni give notice to nil per
proclnmntion, and yet you weiir your shoulder sirups, .sons interested, by enuhinga ropy ofth|sorder to be puliiishcd
Blin.’ * Oh,’ replieti tho Ui»loiiel, * i tneniit that I wotild .three weeks sucresslrely in the Knstern Mail printed at Water
resign my.scif to it, and I huve done so.’—[N. V. Lost ville, that they, may appear at a Piobate Court to be lield
at Atigusrii. ill said (,’ounty, on tlie secoml .Monday of No^euibor
Skk a Woman, in Roolher column, picking Samhuci ne.xl. and «how cause, If any, why the same should not be al>
(irnpes for Speer’s Wine. It is an HdinfiHtile uiticle lowed
TI. K. BAKRK, Judge.
used in Hospitals and by the /irni class families in (’arid
A true copy-*ATTCBT : ,1. BUBTON. KegLter
16
London and New York, in preference to Old Port Wine,
RiFORMS, miT NOT A Rkforhaiion.—

To erndiculr the cuikh of inlempeim.ce Iron,
our soil, Las tnaaged ilio serious iillenliori of
etalesmen and )il.i!niitljic>pisls. Tire eice. Low
ever, still spreads wiiL Iriglilful rapidiiy. Tire
law even gives it an impelus by winking al
ihe ronnufaotnre of llitr poisonous compounds
wLicL anuually dislroy nir.usHnds .of our cili
zens and sohlicrs.
We Lave Lni lo poini lo
iLe sales of iLe essenlii.l oils of girr, r um,
brandy, &c., one ounce of oillierof lliem war
ranted lo make gailons ol ilio pure article.
In h r anee, Spain, Italy nnd Porlugal, Hberc
alculiolic lirpjors areas remarkable! fur puiisy
as cbeaptress, lire people are lieiillby nnd lett).
perate, simply because aitie is llieir principal
beverage.
We Lave n native wine in many
respects superior lo any imported fro.ir Eurirpe.
Wo refer to lire .Sarnbuci ivirre pre[rareii from
Ibo Sambucus grape by Mr. A.'.Speer in lii.
vineyards in New Jersey.
Mes.srs. Chilion
& Co., the eminent ohernistsof New York, anrl
hundreds of respectable |.liysicians tlrrtnjglr.
out tile country, speak in liigb terms of ns
medicinal properties.
For persons of sickly
and dib’lilnlcd conslitiilions il is specitilly
recommended ns a valuable tonic and invigora
lor. As a dfnne.r wine it is pleasant and agree

aHAlNINa.OLAZINQ.PAPKll-UANOINO, t MAUBLINO
----- :-----HpecinI fttlciilloit paid to carriage work, for which th«)ires« j
tablishmenf has been particularly nit<*d up.
i
We are gratofilt fpr ptist fnvora and hojfp by preserving a I
niiion between ourwlvcs and our business, to merit ii

FAMILY DYE COLORS,

WlVTUK A IIIIA .\G K.M I.IV'I-------IfeOI.
AN nnd after Monday, Nov. 4th 18C1, Trains will leave
vnYafcrville for Konlnnd ol lO.rO A.M.for Bangor, nt
0,20 A. !M. and 6, P M . Freight Train for Portland, at b A M.
IIktuunino—Pas.songer Train from Portland vliLixiive
at 6. P. M., and from Bangor at t).85 P. M
Oct. 28th,lapi.
EDWIN NOYEP Supt

KOIt
DyidiiK Kill,. Wool,'ll
t'afton (:ond>. BhnnrI., tiouanceof the same.
- *
bcorfe, Uro.NCM, 1111,1,0,IN. GIotob. Iloiincti.
June Jfitd, 1801.
lliitN. F.nili.'rN, Kill GloveH,
Portland and Boston Line.
CliIldrrn’N < lotliln;;. di' nil klndN of VV«arlnf( Apparnl.
f* - an?** Ik. Thesplendiil new sea going StoamrrBT'OUEST
ROOM-PAPER.
WITH I'KKFEOT FAST COLOKS.
.MaaLBarg CITY^ LEWISTO.'^, and MONTREAL, will
ylcs ROOM I'Al’Ktl.J
J ARflE lot New Styles
I’Al’KR, Jus'reoelv^i and will i
utitill further notice, run u.s follows :
be sold to* by O. T. GRA Y, oiipo-.lte th. I’^st Offlcc.
MgT OF POLOnS.—Block, Bark Brown, Snhff Brown
lecave Atlantic Mharf. Portland, every Monday. Tuesday,
Ligld Brown, • ark Blue, Light Blue, Dark (Itcon. Pink, Pur
Wednesday,'Phursday, and Friday, at? o’clock. P. M.,ftnd
ple, Slate, t’rinison, Salmon, Kcnrlot, Dark Diab, Light Drab,
A Rare Chance.
India Wharf, Boston, every .Monday, Tu^.sday, IVcdnesday,
Yellow, Light Yellow. Orange, Magenta, Soll6rlno. French ^rllR subscriber, wishing tocloso his buslno.s In Wnfervlllc, Thursday, and Friday, at 6 o’clock P. M,
Blue, Royal Purple, Violet.
1 offers his entlro Stork of Goods nnd Ttol. to any one
Fare, in Cabin
...... 91.26
wIsliInRIoenter into tho HOOT AND SlIOU IIUSI.N KSS, at a
“ on Deck............................................... •
1.00
These Dye Colors are expressly for family use, having been gf.od barBiiin. It bolus an old sland and dob g .1 fair bnsinoss,
N.B.. Each boat Is furnished wi(h a largfc number of State
perfected, at greut e"xp*nre, af er luany years of .atinty and It may bo to the advantage of any ono vrishirg to enter into Rooms for the accomodation ' f Indies and families, nud trav
OrJersby mal I .promptly attended to. Write your addrsir
experiment TJio goods are ready to wear hi from one to Retaii nod Cnstonr Rusiness
ellers are rcnilnded fliat by taking this line, much savinj? of plainly .and direct to Dr. MATTlSON,osftbove,
ijg
three hours’ fluie.—The.process is ^lmple,und any ouo can use
Also, a HOUSE mi Elm street, now oeeupled by Mr. Husb,
time nnd expeni-e will he nmd**. and tlie inconyenicnceofarriv*
tho dye.s with perfect succeKS.'
For lurther parti. ulars enquire (f \V'. L. MAXtVKI.I..
ingin Boston at late hourn of the night will be avoidck,.
HOUSK.
SIGN
AND
CAKRiAGIv
Watcrville, March IB. 1SR2.
S. T. .MAXtVEM,.
The boats arrive in seusen for passenger p to take the earliest
GREAT economy.
POINTING,
S 1).—Qooda will he sold, and Custpm Work nnd Repairing . trains
trnlna out of the
tin city.
A Hovliig **r SO per rent.
mpany are not ro.sponHibiefor baggage to an amount
done aa usual, until my stock la dUJiosed of.
S.T.M.
The Company
Also, Graining, Glazing anci Papering,.
In every fanilly there Is to bo fouml more nr le-ss of wearing ---------------------— ---------- - ---------- -------------- exeoedincg'bfiOin
l-BOl value, nnd thaUperjonul. unless notice ia
apparel which could be dyed, and inado to look ar well os new.
feVven ftud paidforut tUt^rato ofoue passenger for every 1-80
CS.HiESTV coritir.
HARNESSES! HARNESSES!
Many articlr.s that become a little vrorn,solU*<l, or out of style,
•I additional valiig
nes to meet all orders in n,
fpilE^ Rubsrriher tal>c.s Ibis
are thrown aside. By using these Dye.-*, they cun ho changed,
Freight falieb as usuftlbovo
'llne,in a maDn;er ihir
!■
r-t-'p-'-cunllV
t6
hotlfy
Hie
to any color or thado in a very short tlpiC; IVl ti .smuil pxpenie'
L. BILLINGS,Agent
has given satisfaction to tht
May,1 1861.
______________
_________
You
can whidi
have ashould
nnniber
of shintpa
from the same
dye,Infioni
public that ha kH-ps con
best employers lor a peritd
M.^TCiiRS
bnusod
by. rehpiefHblo
families
this
the ilk.'htc.'-fc stuiile lo tho full color, by foliowjng the direction^
stantly on hand agoodassort
that indicates some experirntt
on the inside of the Buckage.
‘ •
J* Portland and New York St esm
ment ot tir.Ht ula.sH
in the business.------- - Ordtn
^
wi.VTiai AHR
At every .storo where these Dyes are solil, can be seen R.-im*
promptly attended toon sn"
ll4Il\KS!?i:S,
ple.s of each color, on Silk and M’ool.
cation at his shop.
^
llP. cplcndl da ml tast Steamships OIIESAPEAK,Capt.SrDN£^
All who liave used these Family Dye Colors pronounce them
; which will be Bold vbry tow
C
rowell, will, until further notice, run as foil* us:
AlaMii 84r'
roll CASH—and by Bliict atten
to be a u.^oful, fcronoinical..and perfect aitiide. ^
Leave Brown’s Wiiarf, Portland, every WEDNESDAY ,Rt 4
opposite Al*
Numerous tc.sthnonials cnuld be given from ladle.s who have
tion to his l)U:*inesa ho hopes
W > ' .•^‘■lon’sBlrf
u.sed these Dyes ; but In this case it is not r‘*qu5red, as its real
to merit his ahare of tho pub o’clock P. .M.,and to.tvo Pii-rO North River, New Voik, every
SATURDAY at3 P.M.
value and usefulness are lound upon one trial.
lic R patronage,
Mixeil J’nint nntl Pulhj fo^t''
*
MK.
This vessel Is fitted up with |ino nccommodfttion^ for pns
Manufactured by IIG\4 Ii
Practical Chem
-------------------------.ite,
(inrf RTiiinesfo Aso
(It
Ntiort
m>ilc*c.
fcngeiis.making this tho most speedy, bnfe and comfortable
Hepniring done
ists, 258 Brontlwny, Boston.
route
for
tr.ivelersbetween
New
York
and
Maine.
noruc.*se,S
cleane*!
nnd
oiled
In
a
thorough
manner
For sale by Druggials and Dealers in every City and Town.
■^‘■y'e Bearers for 1861
All charges reast-nahh)
I’AKBftgc Including Fare nnd Stale Rooiiib, SO-00
BOOTS, SHOES ^ND RUBBSRST
A
aud f^r kale by^K
Corner of Main* and SiLvxii St8 . . WATERYILLE, Me.
Goods forwarded by thisHne to and from Montreal, Quebec
Bangor.
Bath,
Augusta,
Eastport
and
St.
John.
_
.
6
J TEAVY & BROS.
\VF8(M)TT.
July 22,1862.-2
J- GPILBERO:,
Shippers are requested to send theii freight to the Beat b'’
foredi’
M.
on
the
da>
she
loaves
Portland.
( Successor, to 0. S. Newell,)
MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE.
TRXJClCIISrG.
For K-oight or Pa-*sttge apply to
'rilK OKNKKAL .MUTUAL KHIE INSUHANCE COMPiSJ |
AViNO made large additions to Ida Stock of Good.s. Is now
EMElO & FOX.Brown’s Wharf PortU»
1 at HtilJowell, has had twenty five years of good fortoit
prc'paied to offer the Citizens of WaterTillo und vicinity a
I M .B CROMWELL, & Co., No. 86 W'^
. osf street, New York. and is htIM I n sure* sslu I opei’OtioD 'Jhccostol Insuiaardi
he •undersigned. Laving bought Mr.
this t.’ouipnnv lor any perlodof ten vears will bear a lavoaU
Buck’s t*‘am,nnd having added to it Nov 25,1861
coiuparisun with any otlier Mutual or Slock CoaiMBi— another team, would respeitluMy iutoim
L.iritvr & Heifer
Aufount of deposit i otgs about SdoOOO-Cash ©n bsad »l(ti
[ the public that they aro preparoil to attend to their orders In
FURUIture ware-rooms.
f25UU. .Only the safer class of rbks takijp. A|>»Jf U4!
j; thie line, proutptly and ut all times
Slock of
w.A (JAPi'-nuv,
ItoWMAN, W»l.r.villc or to
u, jj, llAKEK,S.crrt.r,,
!*'■"Good-i delivered
llnllowell, Nov. 14, ISCl.
20
^

r

n

T

Buolf. Slioes nnd

!

At tH New Ware-Room, No. 3 BotUele Blocl\

from llie XJ|^)\)pr Dept t every aflertioon,

OlTersforsalea Inrgcancl
oomplete assortnient of
PABLOR,

! upon arrival (iJ ihe Kruijiht Tfait), and from
ihe Lower Depot every Tuesday,
Tliurr^day at d Salurday, on
_^jirrival of train.

Rubbers
than con be found elsewhere on (he Kennebec — coniprisiug
all ntj lee of

L.TiIii k’, OpiltU iiK n’k,'
Misses’, Biij's', Youtli's and CliilJrcn'a wear

'^V"Ordcr Slates will be kept at the stores of.Tra II. T^w and
K idin &H!firick, and at the freight OflHe of (he Upper Depot.
. Ordres left on Hicsc- hlatcs promptly attended to.
V
f
Pntionage iCspLCifully holicited.
K. C. Lowe & Son. .
62tf

tlie iiiarkVt afi'ord.!.
All which will be sold nt VERY low prices.
Particular attention glren to
Men's nud \^'oIne^'H CuHtom T\’orI(, of kll kinds^
IC7* Be pairing done at sboit notice.
'

Dining-Room

IVaterville, Aug 6.

Tho fiub.wrlLcr wil Holl nt Public Auction.
oc'i o^:h anih — Ill lO o’rlock
.11.,
Ou the proiuLes, tho following iilecps of Real Estate, formerly
owned by Win ^.tiTnnt.
Th«' Shipyard lying enat of the railro.ad, nnd all the bui Mings,
viz —A large llouee. Ham, ’•* ork ilou*e, M'harf, lic ,and right
of way ti' tho county ro.id.
j Tho lot King Dt‘fM*‘« ii the railroatl ami county rond.aJth
blacKHtuith bliup, being the lot sourli of the eiiip > urd lane.
1 lie loHylng t ctween the nitlroa'i aud county road, north
of the ship3anl.
l)»v«ttling,houso formerly ONicupied by IVm S. Unint, with
.stut)!e,.jiud 0 to It) ncrea o| Ian I, being the or-iiiard, garden ami
pHsfun*.
l.ot purehiised J)v Mes>>rji. Vigoreaux nnd ilason, being north
corner of W m 8 (Iraufh farm, lying west nud on county roiid
I.Q* containing 69 acres, nioie’or le8«, wlti) thre*.* largo lianiH
and other gootl buildin ;s and a^giioil larm lio\is«^ uli in fine
order and MibrtKutially leiieed.
(JrantV back flel'i, i-^utaining 20 aere.s, more or less, In a
high biBieof cultivation and well feuceil.
■fhe following vrock aliri'e I'Old,-^! yoke of four ycor old
Oxen, 1 tour ye.n' obt t'clr. I C* w, 1 Bay .Maro, 40 Konlh Down
able, an.l its exlrilaraliog tifecis coirsiderHl'Iy .Sbrep. ami 2 Jersey llulis
2 Ox Sleds 1 Ox t’avf. 1 Ox Bob Sled 1 IIar)0\r.2 Hay Racks,
ns.sist iligeslion.
For gri.eial fatnily ure ir
1 l.Yrge Ivon Roller. I llorso Wagon, I ftlvlgiv, 1 Horae Sluvl,
cannot be excelled by the firiest Port for in-te, Plows.and a gtiueral «H>ortn)ent ot Tools. Ox ('halus, &c.
tlavur, or juicy rieltnes?, while il i.s devoir! ol I One large Iri-n Sulo. powder |iroof lock,original cost
The lIon>el' Htu-il with Imtli riMuu, p.itent waterclon*tH and
the di leleriou., anrl intoxicating qualities which ^ i\ot amt cold water In all ttic rooms, turuoce, cooking langc,
boiler. &c
uniformly characterize fett igq wine.
| wa^h
TUo(lo*){^ln the I,, entries, kitchen and a'tic. are of hard
[ Iirdependeiil.
^ pi.ic. aml’e.veryrhing uiiout tlie houne^was bulk wifli a hl'crnl
view* to cojiveni*nc»» ai.d duinblllty. and is « rare clmnce lor
Our town agent nml I. II. Low huve llri.s jiuy per.'Oii wl.^liliig to pureba.**** a farm or country residence
wljieh i.s 111 fine Older und vfeady for iuinicdlateoceupaney, at a
wiire for sale.
gr eat b.irgain.
'1 he buUdliiKS are ail Insured, and purcliasers will be expect
liriiig our tire 'i'urktys!
Governrr'r Wnsir- ed to p.iy tlie unoxptreil term lorwhbdi tliey aretusuied under
j the existing polieica^.
Any ref-ou wishing to rxnniiiio the preml.icfl prorlonu to
burn Iras fixed ujron lire 27lh of Nrrvenrber
pale, will pleitso c.ill upon Mr. S. B Mcthiusinud on the preu)*
1 i.'-es who will give all intorimttiou a.s to (be boundaries of each
for Tbaiiksgivirrg Day, . ^
I Ifit to be sold.
Th» rain of a few days past bus replmrisbcd ' PotseSfion given immediately upon executloo of deed.?—
j Terms of payment made known at sate.
SALE I'OSlTIYh:,
•
lire springs and wells to a moderate extent! —
I Oaidiner, Oct 10. 1862
__ P. G'. WU MlSmiCFT.

5

FURNFI UUK,
EUDRACINO
Sofa H. MaIntga iiy

4MinirH, .>1 irrnrs. >ln(*
-> trcNses, (Cianibor

t'*llltH,
And every article of Cabinet Furniture,necessaiy to ofirst
cUssWaro Room.
Also.agenerul.issortmentof

A* /; A D r- M A I) K c OFF! N 6'.
CC7* Co'Mnet Furniture manufactured or repHlf*e.dto order.
Waterville. June23.1868.
60

Opposite the P.O

bvccr8'?f)ri.s TO

Tai.laiiasse. Leon County,)
j|l
Floiidu, July ITth. I860 j
'>1 To Dr. Hkuhick,’Albany, F,’. y GRIN T.
G R A Y.'
i^jf My Dear Do«*t'irI wrj',etbiit*
____
Inlorin you of H*e wnndevfuUfKf
;^nnsellor at Law,
of your .•<iiirar Wonted Pill** <*n niy IdvFt daughter
>'<vri)T
WATF.I?MLI,H ................................ MAINE.
yc irs s.he has U* en alTected with a bilttou^ drruiiguruent or v
aystein, sadly inij*nlr»’d her lu*jilth. wIj1« h has been stods
OfBce on tlfniii Strr-nt,
failing tluriug I hat pei iod. \' in n In New York , in April 1m
nearly opposito the U'li.LtAMs House, lately occupic'Jt bv a friend ai|vh»d nj** to test your pills. Having ihcHiJle»tm
P L. Chandler.
fideiieein the judgnient ot m\ li’ieml. 1 ohtaU,. fi u supply g
ly
Me.«srs. Barnes & Park . Drucgi.sts, Park Rotv. New York it
rtturning h"in«, we cvaH-d altcOtt.er treatment, nlad adsifai)REMOVAL
tere*l your Pills, one each niyht. The iinpioveLnentj ia ht
feeling.«i.eoiuplexlOn, dlgestiotr-taa ,iuii’pci>a*<i Usair ’'''AThaii
IJ A VINO taken p larger Store nnd perman.'Ut re-toratlon to health hf-A been the result. ))♦
used less than five boxes,‘and consider her* entirely well I
One Door NoRrn
consider tlie above u just tribute to ^ou na n .PhA.ucian. loi
trust if will bo the menus ot Indnciog maav to adout iim
^
of the one I formerly occupied Pllla as their iamilypiodlcino
I remain, dear sir, with many thanki, •
(nearly
Your obedient servant,
S G. MO Kit 180.1
Oppoiite the Post Office,)

rvlkii,

J'JAVINO juRt returned from the City, nud Ijirougiit iiu
ILVTiniv *M*:\V tiTOCK OF

ROOTS

AND

SHOES,

Conaistiug of Ludlu!*', Misses’and ChiUuti’s Cloth nnd Kil
Balmoral and Congri’Ss of all kind-, Hcntlcmeirs Thin and
Thick Booth, ilcth. Patent Leather nnd Calf Sklu
CongresK Louts, uftfoid Ti-s and Brogaua.
lioyH* lb I'onili’H Bnoitt A: KUol e, nruM hinds and
<h*.»crlp'iHins.
All of wblrh Imve been bt-ught li)w«r than tlie market price
for NET CASH, and will btyUfered at

Grea !er

J1 ti r ff a i rt s

j

tlrau ever before in t' is Towpu All wc n.^k of you Is to give us i
acnll. and sathf) >ou^^elfthal our Ma e/nenl is correct.
UKMKMBKR the place,
Opposite the Expres.-* Ofiicr,
* Store formerly occupied by Kylcr.

j

I

J
I
I
[

I

Herrick's Kid Strengthfining Plasters

I AM NOW

cure In five hours, pail s and weakuejis of the hreuft,
bark, and .-hHUumtle ciimplalnt** In nn equally short perlojil
prepared to furnish the public with
iliur.
beau iful white lumb skin, their use subjrtU j
the we.iier to no incoi.venienco.io.d each one will wear iron '
B O O K .S ,
on*) week t.i tJircc months P*lce Ik 3 4 cents
Slalionery, Piip^r IlHiiffiiiffS, Fancy Gooda,
Ileirirk's bugur I'lsatud PinHiind KI<1 I'Inpters are sold bt
Druggists and Merehanf.-* In «]( part.-* of the United t'UlM.
Yankeo Noiiona, &c.
/
Lanadaii. and buu'h America, aud may be obtained by calllit
At as low prices as can he had clscnhers. Plense give mo a for them by tiieir full name.
DR. L. HERRICK & -Co., Albany,N.T.
n- .
T
1'- C3-I1.A^Y.
Sol*l by Wm.
Ijinofiln, .special agent for Watervlll#:!
Waterville, Jan. 28, ’b^.
Evans, Kendall’s Mills ; N I). Ayer. M'lnslow ; StackpolMii
Wing, and N Q. AlFoot, N. Vassalboro’; and by DraMlnt
SI>Er;K’S SAItlBUCI vvike.
nnd Murcbftuts everywhere
PUftK.AND FOUH YKAIiS OI.D.
lyI7
K.BLASIIFIEI.D.TraTelli.gAgMl.
OF CMIOM'K OPOliTO FRUIT,
FOR rilVSICIANS’ USE,

PkAVV & (jAI I.I.KT.

Important to Farmers' and Gardeners.
EME.MUEU that thi.s .Sjirlug is the time to get a very nice
lot of A I* I* l« 1C
K li !•; !s at tlie

R

ISLAND

Right Place.
The Best Family Catbirtle ii
Hie world: used twenty yearilj
five uiHtlons of persoiiK annuitlir j
alwa38 give satiafaction: eoDhii
nothing injurious; pntruniii-dli
the principal physieiou.i and tor',
'geons in the Union ; elegatti*
,coated with sugar.
I Large Boxes 26 cent.s: fiveDciejpfur one Dollar, Full dlrefloii
, with each tiox.
I Warranted supeiior to any Kil I
helore the juiblic.

A 11(1 ('.sninion

J. Gii.ueiit,

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

Friends

HERRICK’S SUGAR COATED PILLS.

NURSERY.

Kendall’s Mills.

Tksiivh)mals
|
Tills Nurfcry contains a very choice variety of most e.vcellerit i
trees, some of whicii are iiauicd below.
j llfi\In? te-teJ tl e ‘‘ .AmieiHon Fprini; Bo.d Bottom.” 1 can |
' cheerfully r«'eoninieiul It to all nlio are In u* cd of sueh uii «r- !
SUM.MER APPLES.
WINTER APPLES.
tiele ; .and believe it to be snpeiior to uti>tbiug of Hie kluo I
I^aldwln,
Early IfarvcBt,
I^or FcintiItf»,
fitv Prr«©u«s nnd Iiivalida,
now In u**!)
K. U.WVKS. 1
Yellow Hell Flower,
Early StrftwJjerry^,_^
Tlie subroribers have opioil
;
^ M’atervUJp, Apill 16
Faiiieuntt.
Golden Sweet,
u.Market, at iV»
Green
Sweets,
I
am
using
the
Ander.son
.
‘
'pring
Bed
BoHom.
and
ran
truly
8wt*el Uoiigh,
Hubburdaton NonMinh,^
. soy that I like it very much, li id al) that it i.*« rccotumimded
Priui'iie,
Corner of Main and
King, (61 'lompkiuc Co.J
i tO'be.
KDW’D 0 LOWE.
Early Bed Stri’ak,
Temple Streets,
Motimouth Pippin,
;
Watcrville, Apiil 12.
Holland
Pippin.
the weatlier colrtinues fine for October 23, birl
Northern Spy,
Where will be found agood u*
I
I have used the Ani!er.«on Spring Bed Bottom for some mx
I
, P U A IV Ci ’ S
Poiutne
Gris,
AUTUMN APPLES.
, .y,
sortmentof
moutht*, an*l would aay timt I am vtiy muih plensed with It.h
ibeebungo will be sud len enough lo catch
Rumbo
! Caid Portraits of National Characters,
Waterville April 12.
K FOSTER.
1;/ Fresh & Salt Meats
Full Pippin.
Rhode Ifland G rcening.
a great many peisons picking up po'latrr's ainl j
! I purchased three of tlie A ndersou Sprliig Bed rtottoniH last
MhJt and WgMI-.n, rATitloii und riiAlToiia,
Fall Junetlng,
Ribston Pippin,
ofallklndif,
I AugUNt, iii.d can highly rcconiniund them t<i all who v.ilue a
Lard, Rutter, Chei8e,E(p
Hawley,
Uoxbury (or Boston) Russel,
apples will, colrl fingers.
See lo it, ihui ycu I /-'pi Cvlitctnrs, as a Mivirnfo o/ the. fines, ft»
cnuifortablc nnd iiMlting couch, i would uot pnrt with them
.lersc) Sweet,
Ooblen ItiiHSct,
nnd VegetRbles. 1
j'or j'litnrt- gtuii aliom ‘
I for 111 any times their vrilue
\V M BoDGE.
Porter,
Spitxeiiburg,
I DEEP RT THE QUARTER sold at the lowest market priwt
are not one of Ihe number.
1
Wateivllle. Ap’l 11, ‘Ci.
Coudiietor A.& K.H.
j This publication Nvfts bcp'un at the time of the* stormluc of Oerniun Bough,
Tulman Sweeting,
I
and cut nnd dullvcred uc any pai t of the vtlluge.
Kort i-umter. imdbas been steadily puvsurd during all these OolVfit,
Twenty Otnice,
;t 1 have two of tho Aniler*ion Spring Bed Bntt«)in.s In niy j
I
AVlinpe, by the sale Of rone but.the most reliable articln
I tuihuent iinus,)it tI),o expeuce I't Ihousuuds ol dollar.^ Di
Vanderveru
hou.sr, and having te;:te«l them. I take pleii*.nre in rceomiiiHiid I
I
and bv Ktrict ntteutlou to business, to meet a sbir» o
vining the great vuhie of » Tl.UTiituL utPRESENTATioN of each
Trbis c refully packed, an«l delivered at the depot when ro I ing them as tin* bert .Spiing Bed Hot tom with which I am uc* i
•' isroTiciij^.
pubiie patronage.
1 quainted.
W. A. F. STEV EN3. 1
, of lift- pfOluliii'Ut riintfiiipoi’Hiy Mtm and Moiufu. Iii« cheap. ordereii. IMease send f(»r a circular,
—
' cowa«s^^E^T hirui,) nii.l, unlike photogniph'', tiny arc piumlo
j
U’aterville, April 22. '02.
j
' Wc ^huIl run a car' iu Summer season, but during the WIstN
,1. 11 GM.IIIU'.TI!, rilOI’INE rOll.
I .witii i.MpKiiiniAULE i.N K, (« last ftiT veiilui’ics.) wc have labqrcd
•
will
deliver nt any part of the village nhateverls ordtrt*
—I havo one of the Anderron Spring Bed BotfODie, h.ave tried j
Kenitnil'v Mills, Feb UBC2.
15
•oalru*ly and cn».«.oiuitit)U*ii) lo tliut end, »nd uie now ablo^o
' _ ut the .Muikct.
rinzK^’OK'j'iu.
- it, and liko It—It in a good thing.
(J F. U'ATEUS. j ,
,
o/Tei’
to
the
collcnter
a
Ij.st
of
over
___;
J
HILTON,
t. R. DOOUTTLX.
- -Let Cbieflttint* bosstof (tfeds in war,
V
JL( ^
' Hoviinr bteonic fully satisfied of tho bonefltA of the ‘ Anderj
ONK IIUNMIKD DII KM:K.\T PORTKAIT.S. ’
j
And Minstrels tune tbeir sweet guifar,
!
C
l/o
1’
H
S
C
L
P
T
H
J
N
G.
I
‘TiTV'
-n.n
Spring
Beil
Bottom.'1
have
purcha«cd
tlnee
of
them,
at
I They aro'llt.e cugiaviugf^. arJ ji’infml on cuid board, wRIi!
A noblerthrin* my heuit it Dlls—
NDS and styled rf CJIII.DRFN'S BOfi’i'.S and SHOES, at * five dollars eu*:hj and do mo*.t ehei’iTullv recouiiuemi tli**m to
a beautiful gi.’iy tiu';. tmr iuiprliit under each poi trait will be I
In praise of Hebrick's matchless Fills.
MIHIKIKJELD J}. ; tho public
Doer. N. Jt BOUTELLK.
|U'e have n^vron hand a splendldstoek*^!
a guiiraiitoc icr iiK eornTtiicHh. al-o a wtiiuliig agalrivt nwnh-• __
Tbeircuresarefouudin eveiy land—
-................. —'•••• J Waterville, ^l;,y, 1S62.
___
I
! lcl^ imhutlyUP. Cur pvlcea flre-rh'.
|
’Mid ltut-sla’»snows,aud Afilc's can*) ;
I
Cloths and Ready Made Glothii)g»
k
1
Ttvitimnnhl.*
eiiiiilaF
to
tho
above,/harvp
been
received
from
j
WANTED
Their wondrous wrork the paper fills
'
Copies
' .
-50,10
the proprh toii of the lollowing puhlle houKes—
,
I
I /lOMPRISINO nil (he varieties adapted to the different sesloo
' Produced by Uxrhick'h matchl as Pills.
}
I'wi nty Ctiflii’fl
.
•
1 UU
600,000 Male or Pemale Ageuts,
I \.t and the taste and means of all elussvB af purchasers
Skowlii'gan Huu**e, biKowhcgun.'Hhina House. Ehina,
i
Does disease afflict you ? do not doubt
1
(nil* lliiijdru*i ('opicf'
4,Ui|) *
'PO KELL LLOYD'S
j Our prices ^ive rercnily teen MARKED DOWN.In eoafot
I. ni.. NEW STEEL
IINITVIIPLATE COUNTY COL-’ ll'-'l.lnn Ht.u.., I.ewi'lon.
'Kraiikllii House,AUBuala,
i
This charming oompuund will Ecareh It out,
I OKED MAP
1
j
Muiltnl trp« lo.nny «d*lieAs.
AWl^
uuiTvnvtfUNIIKD STATES, tANADAS,
^VntervHlo.
IruKliiinc Hou e.
**
'
I micy to the times, and we offer strong ia*Jucemevits tetH*^*
And health again your .system fills,
A.
?
in
iHt’Q
I IJtclineld (.'oroar HoU.se,
i Abbott’a School, Parnilngtoii, 1
I wish to seenre a nice suit for Uciki money
1
(D^For
»‘’t'e
in
all
B('f*k.
Peilodical,
Picture'und
Stationery
I r you fly at oQce to Hxbrici’s Pills.
Aug 10,1HI>2 . cost 820,000 In engrave it and one 3'■''•.•‘.•I *ju‘.*^* | Sfoddar*! Houi'e, Faren'gtoii, [ Etilon Boys* Boarding Sehoj), I
I _ WatervJjlejAug.T.dSOl^
6
J PEATY K BBOSl.
* StorcH, Ihiou^hdUt the Union.
buiierior to any 8-10 map ever made by, CoHcn or MUrhell, Rovero House. Vufeulhoro',
f
They’re safe for all—both old and young—
I
Kent's iiUL
i
$ioo’o6 bountyT
i
la
ril
\N(i
&
CO
,
PuhlixtiOiS.
Every
family,
at
this
ssa.'>on,
shouid
uru
tUu
und fi’lls at tbo low price ol fifty Rents) 3**0,/
uaiues ttiu an*
Their praises live on every tongue ;
SAMUUCi WINE.
Oi Merchniits’ How, Boalcn. grHve*l on this inup.
Numerous tertlniuniaU fruxi the pre.*s, end also from ni.iny
Disease, disarmed, no longer kilts,
^eraoiis.ofthe ItlgheAr^fphpcctubiiiry in Kennebec, Peuobscnt j Celebrated lu EiiropH for It.** mudiriuul and beDeficiul ({ual. J
,
Cy/O WoiifcSeventlt St.,‘ Wiislih gtun. D.O.
PENSIONS, ARREARS OF PAY, &c.
it is not only a County Mup, but It isRho »
flince ire are blessed with llERHicK'a Pills.
and Kf*in«r«’t coilnllfj', haVn boi*n‘r'Tcivad, eoininending the itics a.-* a guntlu Stiiuulnnt. Tonic, Dliirctia und ____
___ ,
Sudorific,’
( (iU:\Tl AND ItAll.llOAD .MAI>
Agents
(iu«)
the
tiade
uio
advRed
thit
thl.n
publication
pays
Put up with Engllt*!!,Spanish.Gerinun. and. French
Procured for Soldiers and their Heirs Ay
comfort
nn*i
utility
ofthr
And^’mn
^{'ring
Bed
Bottom
in
tim
•
highly
crtuvmed
by
eminen
pli33!ciuns,uscdin
European
and
of
the
Ur
ited
Statob
aud
CanaJad
I’omblncd
in
one.
slving
bvtter than en) oiti- r in ihe M'Oi'l-et
frectloDS Price 25 Cents per box Buuin CoAvtn.
j) tf ' Americun lioapitulH, and by some of first fnniilDs in Europe
I.VlUtY It All.liO il) hl ATlOK •
*
- high*'st ternu.
nieuiuraoND & webb.
i^eud tor tciiKS and particuluis, with stamp rncloaeU.
SeeadverUsement in uuotbercolumn.
Jyl7
> ^
and di.stuncca l)etwi«ei].
*■
WM. L. MAXWELL.
jAxi Aumic.
as a 'roNio *
j Guarantee any woman or man >?3 to 95 per day, and will
Counsellors at Law,
COUBAGE. laVALIPS !
i
O' I
______ Agent for WiitervIlU^
no equal, causing an appetite and bulldliigupoftha
j take bai'k all maps ttiut cuiiqot be sold and refund the money. _____
WAIEIiVILLK, ME.
I' S*nd tor 1^1 worth to try.
; system, being entirely H pure wine of a most valuable Irult.
Particulars
sent by letter will be attended tp. Terms mlB*
AS A DIURETIC
I
Printed iuBtructlons how to cauvoae wall, furnished alWour I^OOI^©, S.A.S KC, B Ij I 3Sr iD B 1 ..
Clem’s Snmmer Cure & Howes’ Cough Pills.!
factory to upplieant.
I
Itimpaitsu
lieRlthy
action
to
tbo
Glandsatui
Kidneys
and
j agents
A.M) \VI.\IH)\V F1<A!1IK8
OdIicT—foi uieily occupied by Joslali II. Drummond.
' Wafited- Wholcaalo Agents for our Maps, in every Sta'e
I Urinuiy oi-g.iHN, vary beneficial in Dxpju*y,Uoul,au(l Ubeu
Bf the roiirurrcnl leailmony of many iiifTerors, thei
Evemrit R. Drummond.
6
Edmund 9.
matlc affections.
-*■
I Calitocnla. Canada, England, Franco, und Cuba. .4 fortune
FirKBI8U& DltUNlIYBOND,
fact has BELIt UTABLtfeUlU,
;
SPEEH’S WINE.
I may be made with a few hundrad dollara capital. No rompiW A T B B V l~£ L E
ifo BSE’
aving n’nfovcil to their new Brick BnlUling, and ninds I Is not a mixture or a manufaoturcdarticie, but it Is pure from
That for the r»»re of Ularrliro or Dyaoiitrry In prra'one
; titiok:
j T- LLOl^), No 134 Broadway. New York.
(•xtensivu Impujvcinciifh in their machinery, are prepared I the juice of the Portugal Sambuous, cuitvated .In N. J.,
of ell ages, no medicine iiua ever rome to the knowledge
I Tho War popnrtuiont uses our Mup ofVjrKlnln. Maryland.
IV. C VANFi Propiuior^
to answer all ordeis In ihcir line. All kinds of
rceoinniended by ('him\l^ and I'bysiciaiia as po8ie.«sing meil*
of tho public that so ellertually does Its work and at the
I and PwbnsylvuLia. cost SIOO.OOO, on which h inarked AhtleFoul of Aloliiglruel — \yati3rv|lle, Afo; tain Creek, Slnirpsburg. Maryland Hlght», Wlllinnnsport Ferry,
ii'al pronurties Huperlor to atiju.otber M ines in use, and an ara^e time leaves the bowels In au active, healthy conitlilon
DPOHS,
AFD
j Rhorersvilto, Noland's Ford, aud all uthers ou the Potomac,
ti
,
■ .F,. ...
...
.
I tide for all weak and deblltaiM persous and tlie uKud andlnHIS House Is now In thorough repair, aud the Propri*^
So^bi^Htvci y
hand,aud i firpi; improviiig the appetite and benefiting ladies aud ehil,
and
every
otlier
place
in
Maryland,
Virginia,
aud
Pennayiva
CEEM’S .SUMMER CURE.
hopes, by uureuiitCiug attention to the waots ofthejm^*.^
ala or luouey will bii reftiudvd
Bt Savaoic & Cousins.
dren.
to secure u liberal t-harc of patronage.
______Qet yijli
This work ia aDo f**r sale at JAMK8 WOOD'S and 8. B.
VfaAl for <;b|ldren C.iittliii! Trelh. If Iroiiblrd »|i|i|
, A LADIES’ WINE.
' l.luyd'e,'I opugraiililcui Map of Hriiiurky, Ohio, In*
At the old
Suvuge Shop,*’ on Silver Stroet.
HARMON
k
CO'S.LawHon;
KI.I.IAH
WYMAN’S,Newport,
DUtAb. or Otar Irttunltrlllca of tli. I‘ow<1m, oil utli.r |
I
dlHiin, uad IIM uule,
Beeousc it’will hot intoxickte liko other wines, as it ooutalita
Tlli: GRBAT CAUSE OF
♦
rtai.illeaare io.igDUIo.ut Mooniu.i'.d villi
I i-t the only authority tor U«o. Buell and the War Department. und ALBA ABBOT’S,SkowJu’iiun.
no mixture of Spirits or other llquois and Isaduilred for Its
JSWtS.
FOR SALK«—CousI) a's Heave and.l'ough Powderii.
JBRKUlAll PURnimi.
JAMES DRUMMOND.
I Money reDmded to any one finding an error in it.
rich, peculiar flavor, aud nutritive propeities. impaftlug a
CLEM’S'SUMMER CURE
I
HUMAN MISERY.
“
Worm I’owderf,
M’ateiville. Fob. 13.1802.
PricaDO cents.
healthy tone to the digestive orguus. uud a blOomlng soft and
**'*** At'blldrrn |rpublrd
t'ankrr In ihr inoiilli'
“
Spavin Salve,
healthy sklu and complexion.
I
From tho Tribune. Aug. 2. ^
Just published in a sealed eavolope—1,’jrice SIKctf.
0r stomeob, or notherssufleili^froiD uurslngsoremouth, •
“
Vorifiifug*,
WE BMFBR TO
1
o LLOYD'S MAP OF VlHOlNlA, MARYLAND, AND
BLACKING.
“
Lotion,
a safe and speedy eure Is effeeUU by-fhe me ot
I
1 PKNNdY'LVANlAt—Tills Map Is very latgo; its cost is but 26
a few wallkoowDgantiemen and pbyslolans*vrho have tried
IIILLEU’-S and TOIIKV’S W«ler I’retif DLAOKINO',
LECTURE by Dr. CulTerwvlI.OD the Oauea and
**
ficratchisSalve. &o ko.
cents, and it in tbi oxer which oak be PURChASko ”
the
Wine:—Gen.Dinfleld
Scott.
U.
H.A.;
G
ot Morgan. N. Y.
CLEM’S SUMMER CURE.
DAY & MARTIN’S »nd MASON’S I’olDb do.,
Spermatorrhoea, Consumpiloo, Mental and Pby*ic^*^
A . M. tiAVAUE,
U r.COD0INS „
LLOYD’S OIUSaT MAI* OK TIIK MISSISSIKPI KIVER.— HI
State; Dr J K.Chilton,N. Y.City; Dr. Parker,do.; Drs. Ity, Nervouanesi, Epilepsy, impaired NutrKlon of the
11i«I tor Couglii, lIoartriiMa and Bronclilal AiTi'r-' .
q
Watervillt, Jan. 1,1802.
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l>
greui
varlyty
of
RIIUSUES.
Al
MERRIKIELD'S.
£L. I From actual Surveys by Uapte. Bsrt aud Wm. Bowen, Mlstia*
Darcy k Ninholl, NewarK N./),; Dr. Wilson, 1 lih st ,N.Y ; l.a^sUude, Wealioe^a of th« Limbs and the Back, IndltponB^
(lOiu. tb«. r. no tOmrdy tatanl Hut lo unlrrmllr aflordr I
I sippi Mvor Pilots, of fit. LouU, Mu .shows every man's ulanto*Dr Ward,Newark,.N. J.; Dr./Dou^herty, Newaak* N J.; Dr. and lucapBoity for Study and l^ibor, DuIIneu ofApprebeoMOBi
nlt.f a.
flon and owner's name fpumSt. Louis to the Gulf of Mexico—
Parish, PbiUdelphia, and many others coo numerous to pub Loss of Memory, Aversion to Society, Lqve faffblitttdriTjplJ*
O. T. aR^Y,
Foreclosure.
1.360 miles—every sand bar, isluud, town, landing, and all
0
HOWES’ COUGH PILLS.
i
ity, Self Distrust. Diasiness, lleadtohe, Affeetlofti of H>eE)Sj*
WIIBUHAS, Char'es R. Hunnelli, of Benton* In the county lish.
luces
miles back from the river—colored In counties and
Opposite the Post Office. Main Street,.
OCT* None cenuine unless the signature
' ALFRED Pimples on the Face, Involuntary Emisatoni and fiekoal !■'
Kenneber, on Che 12th day of September. 1B6S. aiao ou the
’•’•*•*?*'■ Tl«l**n»aa «r Hferrzlng on ihr *Timi.
lattrs* Price, III iu sheets, #2, pocket form, and $260 ou of
8PEEU,
Pasiale,
N.
J.,’
isover
(he
cork
of each 'bottle.
28th day of October, 1869. conveyed to me by two mortgage
capacity, the CooMqueuccs cf Youthfhl IndlaerellOD, Ao.
nloi Id thr rid.,ora loujc itaudlna Uaca.tlu bAt k”"^" '
Il KllinR hi. stock of
linen,
with
rollers.
lieady
fijpt
20.
AlAKK ONK TIIIAL OK TIIIH \VIKH.
. rraudy u
,
deedK the fttRowing described piece of laud In said Uentjn,
TIiIh admirable Leeture^olearly proves that the above
NaVT DiPARTNIhT, WABHINOTOrr, Fept 17 1602
For sale by II. 11. IlaY, buppl) lug Agent, Portland, aad by sieratad.pGeji self afflicted
,
>^’ith tho buildings I h«rvon, vis. — bounded on the west by
MUfvtau evije,
ovif*. maybe
luajr u« effeetiially
cucoiimm*/ removw
•—
BOOKS,"
stationery, PAPER HANGINGS,
J. T. LLOVD—Sir:—Send me your Mapof tmi Mieeissippl the livercounty road^ou tho south aud ea»tbylaod of Arte- Drrggists generally.
HOWES’ COUGH PILLS.
withoutt medicine,
med' '
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and................
without dangerous eurgioal opsta^
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par
hundrad
copies.
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Brushee, Soaps, Fancy Goods, &o.
^
- ^**..5.?P^*^*5^.****
•MiellciralloK ncrul lo
Il DhvIs, commanding the MlasMppl squadron, is auUm.-ized Learned, containiug teu Heiee, — and whereas the same Uha’s
Bent under seal,
i..............^___________,______
^ _____
VIKEYABD, PuAFilc, New Jersey.
in a plain envelops, to any
address, on < M
oat*#.of rhtbiAe, Whooping Coi*fb, and ronfirmed OodWlTHOilT KEOARD TO CONT !
topurebufa as many as are required fbr UMortbacsquadion. Rt Ijtunuelis alro. ou the 2*^1 day of Novtmber. 1660. conveyed
OFFIi'E, 208 Broadway, New York.
receipt of six cents, or two postege stomps, Jby nddressfof
aWDpaonilba publle have alraajy rendered (heir united
18
011)$0N wkbLKS, Bceietarj of uU havy - to me by a mortgage deed a certain (ract of iunuln raid Beaton,
JOHN tA FOV* Farls,
Dr.CUaB. J O.KLINB,
Being dctermlbed (o
•4rdiu[( loikTor of
» «T gow6ry, New York * Poet Oflice Boj ^ I
bounded on the north by laud of O^rgo Brown, on the east by
Agent for Frauoe and Germany
For<’ e In Waterville byU. MaBfeuau, TowiFAgeDt.andl.
land of John 11 Simpson, on the South by land of aaniuel
BOWES’ COUGH PILLS.
26
Brown, aud on the west by land of Gvorge Brown.—containing H.Low.
/.
BOOTS ANB SHOES.
ten actea and bi*ln,{ the same parcel conveyed lo ^ald '.'liaiKs
ALL ftt 0. T. OKAY’S, .Dd iM Mow offiir yhn **
<’14*W WyWSB <iP>y* t»
ot
by PhUandur Soul^: — And vrbaifastbeeondUious named Ip
diacortloo of lloo(a ao4 Barba*
llruibo of *11 klD ii(, Bo*|ni, IliOr Ollik PtsfamssTt*
VEAL CALVES WANTED,
TJAVINO
r«nr.«l
<Nn.
it
wr,
each
of sold moffgagea have been broken, I claim to ibieclose
tpr, T.nKw KoUom, >o. hg
aad coDtataa not a t>Brtieli of oritw* or navo of any tort.
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for
good
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FKANUiaA. KOU BLL.
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floodi #Dd nevar duaa haiuiUILVON k DOOUTTLB.
Fali11eld,Oct $. 1662.
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Great Sale of

qiQse Up in Thirty Bays?

’* Attention !—•As Yon Were!”

«. C. apoBwm * U .’Bo.ton.Ofn'l A*«oUtot N. ButUnd.
f* y-,
»nd B. V. UiAixoT. a.D.tnl AnnU
Win*** I- >4rtl», Md in
Wn*
•g.fpww
»«»> *''«••<» M«c.rto.y,

andalKaudalPaUlIlf by W,P. Nyaand A Jivana.
H«ld in all
the
11 HO^KB
ihe Iprincipal
towns and cUUa in. the 8U1..
W rO,,rr#prlrlorir,Brl

,Brir«.i,jHcf

y»uinrlll«, f«pt. It, IMS,

----------------------JAUE8
r.aiLL.
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4 LAnO]t1.oi or 1
Clt, doagtiu >nd a>laionl' T** ci
JX Bool., lor K.JI md R'lnl.r wt.r. DOW otMuiuK I
1
AINBRirinKLD'S.
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Toilet Articles, stationery, So.

iell th»Ul«mo».0f mK-.took Spilngaiid Snmni.r

'
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*^or the Season. ■

EN'S stout OALF BOOTS, ibr Fall and Wlillter wear,

M

EXCELSIOR.
oppoilte BldsD k BerrUk's

Msla Street

AtMBHamKLD'P.

ADIBS’B heavy Govt and Qalf BALMORAL^BOOTS, .
At MBERfFlBLD’S.
OYB* and YOUTHS* THICK BOOT?.
At MERRiriELP'S.

L
B

T

2.50

Farmers, Attantipnl

Stee) Peiu—Che»p.
PENP.thrUl., whoWklo

or ra^ll, a^flRiEATLT asDuoan rvogs. b^

T. GRAY.

Enttor. Oheeae and
At HILTON fc-DbOLITiLK’S,'
4.

1 TBIoS flOO*87T.r««UiWWtUli'«"
. r.-.....
.
.
'
**»#»(

ICP^Call In and I

ifctT<sm*.ly*.

Cash Atr-HiAaf.
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